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Youth
'Thank you, God,
for making me
d ifferent'
By Christine Capra-Kramer
Register Staff

B o dies swayed, hands clapped and hips gyr ated as
m or e than 1,500 youths cel ebrated d ance in al l i ts
forms with R osa Guerrer o duri ng the second gener al
session of the National Catholic Youth Confer e nce
June 23 at the Sh er aton H ot.cl at the D en ve r T ech
Cente r.
She u sed dance to i llu strate the beauty and differences of other cultures. Guerrero to ld the youths
that every day when they look in the mirro r , they
sh oul d say, " Thank you , God, for making me differ e nt."
Guerrero was one of several guest sp eak er s al the
20th biennial youth conference held June 22-25 in
D en ver. Y outh from dioceses acr oss the w est w er e
present to shar e in the year's t he me, "Come and
See."
Dressed in a bright r ed namenco d a ncer s dress,
Gue rrer o talked about her life and d ance r esea rch
ove r the past 30 year s. J:<~ounder of the Inter nati ona l
Folklori co group which bears her n ame, she has
devoted her sel f in the classroom and in dance presentations to sh owing others that each p er son contributes something unique to the fabri c of Amer i can
life.

A way of life
To her , d ance i s a way of life and a way to
communicate, she expl ai ned. To the appropriate
music, sh e d anced a Native American dance as well
as an I ri sh j ig. She al so clicked castanclcs and
w aved an ornate fan in front of her face, dancing a
Span ish dance.
"You all have such spirit, enthusiasm and youth,"
sh e said lo the cr owd. " And you all h ave a beautiful
life ahead of you. You should be proud to be a
CaUiolir a•1d proud of your beautiful traditio n s.
" W• lir e all An,ericans and we should be proud
Ameri cans," said Guerrero as the youths ch eer ed
and scr eamed.
She al so said they sh ould be proud of their par en ts. " Be kind to your parents, respect them and l ove
them."
In between her dances, she spoke to the youths
about the need l o be under standing of differ ent cultures.

Different cultures
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Celebration of youth
Tiny bubbles rose high Into the exhibit hall of the
Sheraton Hotel at the Denver Tech Center as Jeanne
McVicar and Mary Ludlow of Denver of Nativity of Our
Lord Parish, Broomfield, celebrated the opening of the
National Catholic Youth Conference western regional
meeting in Denver June 22-24. More than 1500 youths
from dioceses in states including California, South Dakota, Wyoming, and Nebraska attended the conference.

13 deacons
ordained

Jeme■

Baca/ OCR Pho to

Native American youths from the Rapid City, S. Oak.,
diocese shared Native American prayers and blessings at
the conference, which included liturgies, speakers and
workshops. Archbishop Stattord addressed the youths
June 22 telling them that they represented the spirit and
strength of the Rocky Mountains. See story on this page
and on page 3.

Thousands run
Charity Chase

"Don't put peopl e down for what they wear, what
they eat or what their accent Is li k e We ar c all
immigr ants - o nly the Native- A m er ican was b orn
her e,'' sa id Guerrer o.
She also talked of prayer , especi a lly to Our Lady of
Guad alupr and sh e u r ged the youths to pray to the
saints.
''When I'm driving and people- ar c scr eaming at me
and throwing me the fin ger , I pray"
She ended the sessi ons with singing sever al black
spiritual s and d anc ing to the song " La B amba" th at
had a ll of the youths sta nding and sing i ng.
" Whe n you go bac k to your home town te ll your
par en ts you l ov<' them and thank the m for bringing
you 111to the wo rld ," sa i d Guerrero. " Be happy and
do evc ry tl11ng w ith love. Love you r pa r e nts, your self
and your brother.
Continued on page 3

Holy Family
centennial
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'Your sons and daughters will prophesy'
These words from the prophe t J oel describe
our childre n on the "day of the Lord." " Yo ur
sons and your daughters will pro phesy'' (2:28).
God's ancie nt promise to pour out his s pirit on a ll
fl esh was realized at Pe ntecost, the d ay of the
Lord Jes us. Among other places. t hey are also
fulfilled in the description of the deacon Philip's
" four unma rrie d d aughters who prophesie d "
(Acts 21.9).
Are o ur s o n s an d
d a ug hters pro phesying
today? Do young Catholics
in our pari s h es and
schools know tha t the
Lord has poured out his
Spirit upon the m so that
they may know d el iverance? Another way o f
putting the question is
this: Are our young people enthusi a stic abo ut
Chris t and h is church?
We adult Christia ns might
al s o a s k o ur se l ves
whe ther we support and e ncourage Catholic
young people in their search for Chris t in the
church.
The a nswe rs I've heard a re mixed. A recent
gathering or young Catholics from the wes te rn
United States was heartening. Thirtee n hundred
people came Lo Denver to search, pray and celebrate. Their faith in Chris t and his churc h was
vibrant, healthy - a nd vocal. On several occasions l was struck by the ir gentle ness a nd piety.
One young women approached me before Mass
a nd with quie t a nd earnes t attention requested
my prayers for a d ying relative.
Those young people s pent long hou rs in discussions a nd re fl ection. At the same time, they
e njoyed m::tki ng n ew acquaintances with others
from a ll over the West - from the Mississippi
Delta t o Seattle and San Diego. Many youngsters
came from sm a ll, isola ted Catholic p aris hes in
the mid-West a nd Rocky Mountain region and
discovered new s trength in the wonderful richness of the church. It was a great celebration of
Cathoic youth. Our own youth ministers aod

----

ARCHBISHOP'S
COI_JUMN
youth from the archdiocese contributed so much
of themselves to make our guests feel at home .
We can be proud of the hospitality our local
church extended to these hundre ds of vis iting
youths and the ir ad ult advisers.
During a n evening Eucharis t on June 22, the
commemoration o r the martyrs Sts. John Fis her
and Thomas More, I' excerpted for my h omily a
section of a letter Thomas More sent from his
prison to his eldest daughter, Meg, not too long
before King He nry VIII orde red his execution in
the Tower of London in 1535: " Do not let your
mind be trouble d over anything that shall happe n
to me in this wo rld. Nothing can come but what
God wiJls. And I am very sure that whatever t hat
be, howeve r bad it may seem it s hall indeed be
the besl" I be lieve that the young Christians
understood the wisdom or More's words just as
his young daughte r mus t have heard the m in her
heart and b een consoled.
Several weeks earlier l met with about 35 paris h youth m inisters from the archdiocese in the
pastoral center. As the inte nse afternoon meeting
progressed , I listened to the hopes and concerns
of these fine lay ministe rs, most of who are in the
full-time employment or local paris hes. My own
previously pre pared agenda and r es ponse slowly
changed and even disappeared as they became
more and more articulate and open about their
hopes and concerns for young Catholics. They
said that young pe ople t oday have a s trong hunger for God and Christ. Yet t he re is "a cr isis of
hope" among them which frequ ently centers on
the church. The parish does not seem we lcoming
t o many of them. One youth minister who has
been in this work for nearly three d ecades added
another dime nsion to my understanding: "Young
people are more at risk with each passing year."
I be lieve he s pecified his mean ing further on by
describi.ng the choices young people must make
about drugs, alcohol and sex.
As I liste ned to these youth ministers (mostly in

Ecological problems a 'moral crisis'
VATICAN CIT Y (CNS) - E cological problems reflect "a moral crisis" in unde rstanding the relations hip between human be ings and the e nvironme nt,
said the Vatican i n announcing the theme for the
1990 World Day of P eace.
The theme is " P eace with God t he Creator Peace with All of Creation," said the 300-word an-

Weaver named to panel
Thomas Weaver, archdiocesan director of fund
deve lo pme nt and s tewards hip, who coordinates the
Archbis hop 's Annual Campaign for Progress, will
lead a pane l entitled "Clinic on Dioces an Annual
Appeals" at the 1989 National Catholic Developme nt
a nd Stewards hip, t o b e he ld Se1>t 18-21 in New
Orleans.
Weaver sa id he was told he had b een selected as a
pane l leader becau se of "the great s uccess of the
AACP this year."

n ouncement r e leased June 22 by the Vatican press
office. The Catholic Church celebrates World Day of
P eace Jan. 1.
"Today a new challenge to p eace confronts the
governments and peoples or the i nternational community. It is the challenge to respect the environment that supports all life," the Vatican said.

Archbishop's
Activities
J UNE 18 THROUGH 24

June 18-19
Annual spring meeting (continued) or National Conference of Catholic Bishops, Seton Hall University,
Newark.
June 20

7 p.m., dinner with the state officers of Knights of
Columbus. Denver.
June 22
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9:30 a.m., meeting with pastors of parishes with
schools, Catholic Pastoral Center, Denver.
7 p.m., Sa marita n House benefactors' dinner, Denver
8:30 p.m., opening session ::ind welcome, National
Catholic Youth Conference, Sheraton Denver Tech
Center, Denver.
3:30 p.m., meeting with Family Life Commission of
Catholic Community Services, Catholic Pastoral Center, Denver.
6:30 p.m. dinner with the diocesan youth directors,
National Catholic Youth Conference, Sheraton Denver
Tech Center, Denver.
·
8 p.m., concclebr::ited Mass for youth of Region XIII,
National Catholic Youth Conference, Sheraton Denver
Tech Center, Denver.
June 24

10 11.m., ordinations to permanent diaconate, C:1
thcdral of the Immaculate Conception, Denver.
5:30 p.m., Charity Chase, Denver Zephyrs vs. Richmond Braves baseball game, Denver.

their early adu lt years), I marvelled how _wonde rful God's mercy to his church is. In calling s uch
fine laypeople to fu ll-time minis~ry, t~e Spirit_of
J esus has given his church _.an mest1_m abl~ g_1ft.
Repeatedly they saj d that we a re m this Job
because we like what we do. We wa_nt to shar ~
our faith with young people and their parents.
Many of them are new parents themselves and
add the witness of their sacramental life and love
to thei r ministry.
They expressed lots or concerns about their
work. " We don't sense s trong support in the pa ris h for ou r minis try. Frequently we are t old:
'Your programs are not very efficie nt.' When a
budget crunch comes along, youth programs are
among t he first to be cut." They asked t h at leadership for youth ministry be more consistent; it
needs to be strengthe ned on the pari sh and
archdiocesan levels.
Yet, in my paris h visitations over the p ast two
years, the lay leade rship expressed consis tent
concern about t he evangelization of the youth.
E verywhere in the a rchdiocese, on e of the key
issues raised by laypeop le , priests, religious and
parish pastor al councils was their frustration in
reaching young people with t he Gosl?el.
I sha red t hese impressions from my pastoral
visits with the youth ministers to assure them of
my strong support for their work Some of the
mos t s uccessfu l ministries to youth are r ight here
in our paris hes. They need to be better known. In
the Archdiocese of Denver we have among the
mos t effective and creative youth minist er s in the
U.S.A I salute them and assure them of my deep
appreciation and support. I know that the Spirit
or the Risen Christ has been poured upon them.
May they continue to call our sons and da ughters
to prophesy on t he day of the Lord Jesus. I
es pecially pr ay that t hey do not lose heart for
they have their ministry by the m e rcy of God (2
Cor. 4.:1).

J. Francis Stafford
Archbishop of Denver

Mission agreement
The Archdiocese of Denver and the Diocese of
Colorado Springs have signed an agreement to
cosponsor the archdiocesan mission in the Diocese of Monteria , Colombia.
According t o t he agreement cosponsorship
will be achieved as follows:
" I. The Diocese of Colorado Springs will participate in efforts to recruit personnel for the
missions. At t he p resent time this will be limite d to lay p ersonnel. However, when possible,
the consid eration of priestly personnel may be
undertaken as well.
"2. The Diocese of Colorado Springs will
share in the financial needs of the missions as
follows:
''a. The Mission Co-op support will continue,
at least to the same extent as at present
"b. Some further proportionate fin an cial
support will be undertaken for the team and
possible parish building efforts.
"3. The Archdiocese of Denver will retain
administrative responsibility for t h e missions
under the direction of the archbishop of Denver
or his d esignated representative."
The . agreement was signed by Archbis h op J .
Francis Stafford of Denver and Bish op Richard
C. Hanifen of Colorado Springs. It states that t he
agreement " may be modified a nd/or terminate d
on the written request of the co-signatory bishops o r their su ccessors."

Correction
An article on St Thomas More Parish 's Fourth of
July " F amily F un Festival'' on page 14 of the June 21
Regislcl' incorrectly stated that all fini sh e rs of the
event's one mile ''fun run" will receive free frisbccs.
All finishers of the one mile " ru n run" will r eceive
ribbons. The first 200 ch ildren to sign u p for the ·•run
run" will receive free fri sbces.

Denvlr Catfloll"'c Re gister .:-June~28,
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Youths
A celebration
Continued from page 1
Bishops and youths
In addition to severa l genera l sessions, including a
"youth s peak ou t forum" with severa l bis hops and
the you ths, works ho ps were h eld through o ut the
conference.
Topics ranging from drug a n d alcohol abuse to
devian t adolescent subcultures were addressed d uring t he workshops.
One workshop, " The Old Rock Keeps on R o lling,"
drew a la rge crowd of students interested in what
Anna Scally, assistan t program director of Cornerstone Media, Inc., and a disc jockey, had to say about
rock mu s ic.
The grou p began by talking ab out the top 10 songs
in the country and what kind of music they liked.
Scally p ointed out t hat across the country young
people h ave found a new way to be prej ud iced and t ha t is music prejudice.
Different musical tastes
She explained that people are j udged by wh at they
like an d d on't like in music and s h e urged them to be
open to everyone's tastes in mus ic.
Scally also ta lked about the d ifferent views of
church p eople about rock music.
"One group says it all evil a nd satanic. T h e fundamentalists b elieve t hat rock m u sic is cau sing all of
the evil," said .ScaJly.
"But as Catholics we believe that things are essent ially good. Do you be lieve that banning a nd burning
records will get rid of the proble m?"
Ins te ad of condemning the mus ic, people sb ould
see what can be le arned from it, Scally said.
'Dirty Dozen' 11st
Cornerstone Media puts out a " Dirty Dozen" list
each ye ar, s he said, that highligh ts songs that try to
make negative behavior seem pos itive.

In 1988 some of those songs included "Red Wine,"
by UB40. The song talks about drowning out problems by drinking. Anothe r is " Black and Blue," by
Van Halen, which e xpresses abus ive beh avior combined with sex.
"l s the re any issu es on a rock song that we s hould
not be t a lking about?" Scally asked the youths.
"Wouldn't you love it if the churc h could actdress any
proble m s the son gs bring up ins t ead of be ing told
that som e s ubjects are olf limits."
'Psalm 151' 11st
Scally also stressed the high number of positive

JamH Baca/OCR Photo

Youths danced to " La Bamba," based on a Mexican folk tune, during a presentation on ethnic diversity.

songs that made their "Psalm 151" lis t last year.
Some o f those songs include d "The F lame," by
Cheap Trick, which talked of hope aft.e r a broken
re latio nship and a reconciliation song called "Don't
Know What You' ve Got Till It's Gone," by C indere lla .

Prayer life

She a lso as ked youths to refl ect on their own
p rayer life. Scally said t hey can lis te n to God in the ir
m u sic.

S he a lso me ntio ned a song by a mostly Catholic
gro up, Chicago, e n t itled " I Do n't Wa nt to Live Witho ut Your Love." It expresses the need to repair
bro ke n relation s h ips. Scally said youths could also
include their re la tionship with God.

" Why wouldn't God s peak to us through mus ic,
especially if you are li sten ing to music four lo six
h ours a day," s he said. " He's just dying to talk t o you.
God is with us right whe re we are.

Scally asked t h e group to think about music in a
way they've n ever d one before so that it would help
t he m sort out the ir values.

"Sure there are negative value songs, but I thi nk
you'd ap preciate a church that helps you with what
you' re dealing with each day."

Catholic youths targets of fundamentalists
By Harv Bishop
Register Staff

Catholic youth s are being targeted fot evangelization by " we ll-organized" Christian fund amentalist organ izations, a p r iest told the National Catholic Youth Conferen ce.
Many Christia n fundamen talists believe they
"alone are the legitimate hei rs of biblical s piri•
tu ality," according to Fath e r Kenneth Leone,
past or of Arvada's Spirit of Christ Par ish a nd t he
presenter of a workshop on the Catholic response
to fundamentalis m June 23.
The priest said Catholics can res pond by educat ing themselves about bas ic funda me ntalis t beliefs a nd approa ches to evangelizalion as well as
the history of the Scriptures and the Catholic
a pproach to evangelization.
Fundamentalists will a tt e mpt to evangelize
othe rs by asking two basic questions, h e said.
T hose question s are : " If you d ied tonight, where
would you go, heaven or hell?" and " If you died
tonight a nd we nt to heaven , why do you t hink
God would let you stay?"
"They are looking for on e response," Father
Leone said. "They want t o h ear, 'I will go to
he aven because it is a free gin from God, b ecause
of my be lief In J esus.'
"If you sav that, they will a ccept tha t you are

saved. If they sense that you are u ns ure, they will
t hink you a re n ot saved."
The priest said that fundamentali s t beliefs
leave little room for discussion about compara•
tive religion when a Catholic youth is approached.
"They inter pret scripture literally," he said.
"They dis regard devotion to Mary and the saints
and t he role of sacred tradition.''
"T hey have an obessive need for other people
to believe j u st like they do," Father Leone said.
He said it is not uncommon fo r fu ndamenta lists
to attend various Protes tant churches because
t hey believe t hey exper ience re ligion directly
through scri pture rather t han a given c hurch. I n
contrast, th e priest said , Catholics place more
e mphasis on t heir church because they "arc
bonded togethe r as blood b rothers and sisters
through the Eucharist" and at Mass "gather
a round the table as a family."
"We believe God's truth is not o nly in the
scripture, b u t is also in a living community of
believers," F a ther Leone sa id.
The priest s a id if Catholic youths a re confronted with a n agggressive fundamentalist they
s h ou ld "as k them, 'How did the Bible get put
together?"'

Early "Catholics put the Bible togethe r," he
sa id. " It's our book," Father Leone continued,
adding that the Bible was edited from a variety of
early Christian writings.
Too often fundamentalists "think it just floated
t ogether," he said.
Father Le on e said he believes Catholics have
the tools to evangelize youths properly " if we put
them in the right orde r."
Among the priest's recommendations:
- Creat e volunteer church positio ns in are as
s uch as music ministry and ushe ring for youths.
- Invite friends to Mass. " Within the Mass
itself is o ne of the greatest tools for cvangelization," he s aid. "One of the greatest ways is when
we bring our friend s to Eucharist"
- Make available more opportunit ies for
youths to di r ectly exper ience their faith through
re treats, monthly social events, youths ministering to youths and seminars "th at a pply God 's
word to stress, rock music, s ubstance abuse, teen
s u icide, friend s hip, morality and sexu ality.''
He said t hat ol\e n youths who turn to fundamentalis m say that the sects " fi rst introduced
me to Jes us."
" Why a re n't we do ing that in our Catholic
churches?" Father Leon e asked. "We s hould be."
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New permanent deacons
Thirteen permanent deacons were ordained by
Archbishop J . Francis Stafford for the Denver arc~d1ocese at the Cathedral of the Immaculate_~onception.
The ordination capped four years of _training !Or the
men The new deacons will serve in a variety of
mini~tries throughout the archdioces~. Pi~tured a_t left
are Deacon Martin Sanchez and. his wife, FlonE:tta.
Other newly-ordained deacons include Bart Finn,
George Fortunato, Robert Hunter, Jr., Brian Kerby,
Harold Kimble, .Joseph Meilinger, Leo O~hrle, Rona(d
Ritchey, William Trewartha, Eugene Vitello, Martin
Wager, and Lynn Waring.

James Baca/OCR Photo

The following letter of greetings to the newly ordained permanent deacons was received from Father
Francis Potempa, a retired priest of the ~env~r are:hdiocese ordained for 54 years who now hves in Chicago:
Dear friends in Christ:
Hearfelt felicitations on your truly providential decision to aspire to and prepare for a vital and urgent
role in the Archdiocese of Denver as members of the
Permanent Diaconate!
As of June 24 you and your loved ones will render
on a day-by-day basis a valuable and truly sacrificial
service to the people of God in that segment of the
Lord's vineyard!
.
Your dedication of mind and heart and will has the
potential of alleviating, to a larg_e degr~e,. the existent
and deepening shortage of priests within our cherished archdiocese - akin to the p redicament of t he
Apostles during the infancy of the Ch urch.
And so, dear Brothers in Christ, as I offer the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass on that significant milestone in
your lives I will be with you in spi.rit and intention!
With sincerest wishes and kindest regards, and may
the choicest blessings of the Almighty descend upon
you and yours!
" Ad multos annos!"
Fraternally yours,
Rev. Francis Potempa
Class of 1935
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* BALANCED MEALS
* DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROOMS AVAIIABLE
* QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD
* SWIMMING POOL
* SUN DECK
* CLOSE TO SHOPPING
* SPACIOUS COMMON AREAS
* BEAUTIFUL FLOWER GARDENS
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Free Gifts
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GomiRQ soon to-

(303) 278-3600 or 279-6026

LAKES
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DE
MALL
July 1st• 11am, 1pm, 3pm & 4:30

OBERON HOUSE

July 2nd - 12, 1pm, 3pm

CALL FOR ADDmONAL DETAILS

"Senior Living Alternative"
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and 4pm
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Home Run for the Homeless

James Baca/OCR Pholo

Archbishop J. Francis Stafford visited with erln Beatty, 8; Kent Rotherham, 5, and Paul Rotherham, 3, after the Charity Chase.

By Christine Capra-Kramer
Register Staff

Thousands of runners, joggers and walkers participated in the annual Charity Chase, a 5K run for the
poor, h eld June 24. The run is a major fund-raising
event for Denver Catholic Community Services' programs for the ·poor. This year's theme was "A Home
Run For the Homeless."
The event began at the Tivoli Center, ending at
Mile Hi Stadium where entrants were treated to a
Denver Zephyrs baseball game. Race organizers said
the thrill of entering the stadium a nd participants

'

seeing themselves on the big screen topped off the
d~
•
Overall winners in the men's category were Dave
Cuadrado, 15:14; Tom Gilfillani, 15:15, and Jonathan
Heese, 15:35.
In the women's category winne rs included Kirsten
Harteis, 19:36; Ellen Hart Pena, 20:03, and Deborah
Conley, 20:19.
Parish awards went to Most Precious Blood , Denver, for the b est spirit and Light of the World, Littleton, for the largest team.
In addition a 75-yard Stadium S print for children
ages 6-11. In the ages 6-8 category, the winner was
Travis Baca of St. Catherine's, Denver, and in the
ages 9-11 category, Marcus McDavid of Cure d 'Ars,
Denver. Both boys won a ball and batting helmet and
threw out the first ball of the baseball game.
The winners in the wheelchair race were Mitchell
Cherami e of Lousiana with a time of 32:00 and Monte
Kenning of Nebraska with a time of 33:00.
Race entrants were encouraged to gather pledges
on their participation in the race or on total runs
scored by Denver and its rival team, Richmond, in
the post-race game. Top pledge-getters were elig ible
for a variety of prizes.
Complete Charity Chase results will be printe d in
The Regis ter when available.

Families ran Into Mlle HI Stadium for the finish of the Charity Chase.
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Asbesto:s control in schools starts
Cost of projects»
to be $2. 7 millio•n
By Harv Bisho p
Register Staff
l'rOJCCls lo control or remove asbestos Ill Calholit

schools 1n lhC' Denver arcltd1occsc airc under way
during lhc l>Umrner vr1cation period
('rc-ws have br-cn a t work in five schools a nd arc
scheduled to begin work in another JO to 15 before
s11mmer's end, according to Diane Daly, coordinato r
of the archdiocesan a s bC'stos abatement. program
Daly 1s the archdiocesan insurance ,and ri s k man;igcr
" ll's go1111; to be a busy summer ," s,11cl Daly, adding
tlwt scheduling is diflicult bC'caus0 " many public
:;chools also wanl to do the n· abatement work during
the s ummer and the r e arc only so many com panies
to handle the work."
The $2.7 million asbestos removal and control
prOJCCts arc designed to bring a r c hdi ocesa n schools
into compliancc with new fede ral regulations covering as bestoi. hazards in public and private schools.
As bestos has been linked to some forms of ca nce r.
Thc projects a rc b eing funded by parishes and
schools, some federal g r ants and loams, and g r ants
from the ne wly established arc hdiociesan Catholic
F.:ducation Foundation.
Some U.S. bishops calle d for increased federal aid
ror asbestos control for Catholi c schools nationwide
at lhe National Co n fe rence of Catholic Bishops
meeting in ew Jersey J une 16-19.
Archbisho p Theod ore Mccarrick of Newark, N.J .,
told the meeting that Catholic sch ool s are as concerne d as public schoo ls are about the safely of the ir
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Instructor Richard Young, right, tests the mask of Richard Salazar of Annunciation School at an asbestos
safety training session held for archdiocesan school maintenance workers.

children , but the enormou s cost of asbestos r e m oval
- a n estimated $58 million for the Catholic schools
in New J e rsey a lone - could affect " the very s urvival of Cat holic e ducation."
The strict asbestos regulations, passed by the U.S.
Congress in 1986, requires publi c and private e lementary a nd secondary schools built before 1979 to
begin a clean up, if neede d , by July 1989.
Daly sa id asbestos use was common in ·buildi ng
construction before its use was r estricte d in 1979.
Asbestos does n ot always have to be r emoved, she
said, add ing that in some cases it can be e ncapsulated with special paints o r sealants because asbes-

tos particles in the a ir present the most significant
health hazard.
In addition to control and removal projects the
a r c hdiocesan program also inclludes plans for air
monitoring, annual medical e ~taminations of e mployes e xposed to asbestos, and e mploye t r a ining.
Operations and mainte nance pe1rsonnel a r e also being trained in asbestos safety and how to use air
respirators until asbestos abatement is completed.
The new law also requires that the location of a sbestos in buildings be charted so that safely contained asbestos is not inadvertently disturbed during
r epairs and r e mode ling.
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OPEN Your Heart
To An Exchange Student Today
Choose a student from Fra nce, S11,eden, Germany, or
just about anywhere! Enrif h your family life a nd help
make a dream come ture. This rellationship will last a
lifetime!
·
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Francis ~eights to add assisted living
By Patricia HIiiyer
Register Staff

Francis Heights is e xpand ing its outre ach.
B e side s th e 400
apa rtme nts it n ow prov ides for low and moderate income e lderly and
handicapped, it will. add
an a ssis te d living program for the fra il e lderly.
A $2 million capital
campaign, sp e arheaded

b y form e r C ol o r a do
Go ve rnor St e ph e n
McNichols and his wife,
Marjory , ha s b ee n
launched to raise funds
for the new services at
the North Denve r high
rise , w hich stands on the
former s ite of St. Clara's
Orphanage at W. 26th
Ave nue a nd Osceo la
Street in Denver. F rancis Heights is sp on sored
by the Wheaton Franciscan S is ters who wel-

corned its firs t r esidents
on May 1, 1972.
The a ssi s t e d living
prog ram will r e quire
ma jor structural cha nges
for F r a n c i s H e igh ts.
They include conve rting
two floors of the south
building into apartments
suitable for assis ted Jiving a nd construc tio n of a
multi-p urpose bu ilding
thi:.t will connect t h e t wo
present high rise buildings and provide a con-

gregate d ining a rea as
we ll as socia l, educational a nd health service
fac ilities.
A non-d eno minational
cha pe l will be the focal
point of the on e-story
b uil ding. Th e multipurpose building will be
ca lled the Casey Cente r
a f\e r the form er archbish op of Denver , J ames
V. Casey, and the chapel
will be name d in memor y of forme r B ishop
George Evans of Denver
who was a p io neer in the
deve lo p me nt of lowincome housing in the
cjty.
According to a study
comple ted by the Colorad o T rust, "the greatest
needs among the elderly
a re strategies that focus
on serving those frail
e lderly who have limited
incomes."
S i ster Theresa Lan gfield, vice-pres ident of
W heaton F r anciscan

Take
The Register
Former Colorado Governor, Stephen
Mc Nichols and his wife, Marjory, s tanding, greet Francis Heights residents Amadeo Capllupo and Helen Vigil during a
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recent visit. The couple will head the
fundralslng drive to add an assisted living program at the North Denver high
rise for the elderly and handicapped.

Ser vices, I nc.. further
expla ined the d ecision to
a dd an assisted living
p rog r am at F r a n cis
H e igh ts. " We sec our
pe op l e m ov ing i nto
nurs ing ho mes p re mature ly because we don' t
c urre ntly h ave the facilites to ofTe r a n a ssisted
li vi ng p rogram,'' s h e
said . "With t he availa bility of addition al services, the dig nity a nd
indepe n de n ce of the

olde r, frai l adulls ca n be
preserve d ."
T h e mu It i-p u r p ose
b ui lding w ill a lso b e
available to the elde r ly
living in the North Denver neighborhood and to
reside nts of Cl.tre Gard ens, a lo w-income fa mily reside ntia l commu n ity adjoining F rancis
Heights. which is a lso
s p onso r ed by t he
Wh ea t o n Fra n c i scan
Sis te rs.

INVITE THE
WORLD HOME
Host an International
Exchange Student
MARCIA from Brazil
Host Families needed now for teenagers arriving in mid-August for 89/90 school year. Students are carefully screened, fully insured,
above average, have own spending money.
Families provide only room and board. It's
enriching & rewarding. Like going to another
country without leaving home!

for

good news!

303-756-5718
719-685-1283
Call for information
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We reserve the right to limit quantities on all items

OUR PEOPLE
MAK E T HE DIFFERENCE•

Pri~es good Wed. June 28, through Tues. July 4, 1989

Boneless Top Loin
-:Generic Lean USDA Inspected , Regula r Price 5 .59

~SAVE 2.59,..
~

lb.

319

lb.
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Cabrini
shrine
pilgrimage

Joseph Motta/OCR Photo

Heart for homeless
Archbishop J . Francis Stafford, second from left, presented a special tribute
to Carol and John Saeman, at the archbishop's left, for their support of Samaritan
House, the archdiocesan shelter, at the
Samaritan House advisory board annual
reception and dinner, "A Heart for the

Por mtb. de cim:o g-eneracioncs . ..
nuestra fami lia dbpuesta a se1vir
a su familia
Seit fi.inf Cenerationen .. s le hen wir im Oeins te
der Familie

Homeless," at Bill Daniel's Cableland June
22. The Saemans have made a $250,000

endowment to the shelter. At the left is
Capuchin Father William Kraus, Samaritan
House director, and at the right Capuchin
Father Bennett Colucci, its associate director.

Depuis plus de cin4 generatiuns ...
notre famille prend soin
de votre famille

~j

Da o ltra s in4ue generazioni. . .
la nos lra famiglia s i prende cura
della vostra fami1dia

Przez wi~cej niz pi~ciu
pokolen nasza rodzina
troszczy si~ o pansk~ rodzin~

Hon Nam Tht He Qua ...
Gia-Dinh Chung Toi Quan-Tam De'n
Gia-Dinh Ql'.1y Vi

The annual pilgrimage
h o noring St. Frances
Xavier Cabrini will be
held July 9 at the s hri:1e
on Lookout Mountain. A
rosary procession wi ll
begin at 2:30 p.m. followed by celebration of
the Eucharist at 3 p.rn.
Confessions will be
heard at 1 p.m.
Food and beverages
can be purchased in the
cafeteria from 10:30 a.m
11ntil 4 p.m.
For further information and/or directions,
call the shrine at 5260758.

CFM meeting
AMES, Iowa (CNS) The Christian Fa mily
Movement in the Unite d
States has scheduled its
convention for Aug. 3-6
at St. Mary's College in
Notr e Dame, Ind.
The t heme for this
year's convention of the
Ames-based organization
is " Family Fulfillment
Throug h God's Love."
The r e will also be a
concert by J oe Dailey
and Friends and a
speech by lay theologian
and aut ho r David
Thomas. H e will speak
on " The Theology of
Play: Its Importance in
the Game of Life."

Breaking ground
Father John Dold, pastor of LIE1ht of the World Parish,
broke ground June 10 for the 1parish's "Phase Two"
building program, which wlll incl1ude expansion of the
worship space by 300 seats, additi1on of meeting rooms, a
multipurpose room, youth space, ,expanded nursery and
kitchen. At the ceremonies a roste1r of all current parishioners was buried In the hole !Father Dold dug out.
Looking on are Father Roger Lascelle, in vestments,
associate pastor, and members o•f the parish who have
helped in the expansion planning.

PLEASE NOTE!!!
"Our Family Caring .fi'or Your Family ... "
A universal theme that says the Horan & McConaty
fam ily and s taff are them to make the important
difference at yoltr time of need.

I n the Denve r area, "chain" mo,rtuaries owned by out -of-state
interests account for more than half of t h e local fu nera l homes.
We are proud to say that we rem:ain independent-fami ly owned
and operated . We offer excellent, caring serv ice with th e metro
area's widest variety of options at reasonable costs.

IT IS NECESSARY TO REMOVE ALL PAVERS, EIDGING, ETC.
BEING USED FOR BORDERS AROUND MEMORIJ~LS AND ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS THAT ARE PLACED ON THE GRAVES.
THESE ITEMS ARE A HAZARD TO GROUNDS WORKERS AND
EQUIPMENT.
IF YOU WISH YOU MAY REMOVE THESE ITEM:S PRIOR TO
JULY 1ST ...

&uleuat-d m ortuaries
3020 Federal Blvd.
477-1625

1091 South Colorado Blvd.
757-1238

Inquir ies Welcome
Member Bt!ller Busan<'"' Bun,au • Always Buy C,olorado Campaign • National Sell'<:ted Moruc1uns
• lnlernol10nol Or~roflhc Golden Rule

0

Please send me your FREE 16-page Family Portfolio
R.eCfJrd File. (l understand l aim under no obligation.)

D

Send information on your Seruior Benefit Progrom.

0

Current information on your 'Veterom, P rogrom .
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

''COLORADO'S: MOST
BEAUTIFUL CEMETERY"
For Further Information

call 424-7785
.City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State ___ Zip _ _ Phone _ _ _ __
Mail coupon to 3020 Federal Blvd., De nver, CO 80211

"The Denver Catholic A1rehdiOCHan Cemetery"

12801 West 44th Avenue• Wheat Ridge, Colorado 80033
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Lefebvre
reconcilic1tion
unlikely
By Greg Erlands:on
ROME (CNS) - Ca rdinal Joseph Ratzinger, head
of the Vatican's Congregation for the Doctrine of the
Faith. said he did not foresee reconciliation with
excommunicated Archbishop Marcel Lefebvre "in
the near future. "
In an interview on Italian television. the cardinal
also said that the purpose of a recent meeting of
European doctrinal commissions in Vienna, Austria,
was to improve relations.
The cardinal's interview was broadcast June 3 on a
new Italian Catholic television network, P ersona.
The ca rdinal told interviewer Alberto Michelini
that he did not see "the possibility of a recc,nciliation" with Archbishop Lefebvre "iin the near future."
The suspended archbishop was excommunicated
by Pope John Paul II last year when he illicitly
ordained four new bishops for his priestly society.
Before the ordination the archbishop had been involved in lengthy negotiations with Cardinal Ratzinger a nd the Vatican.
"Last year we were close to a reconciliation," the
cardinal said. " But then there was an unexpected
break and a new exacerbation of lhis positions. "
Present state
Given the present state of rel:ations, the cardinal
said, he did not see how there could be a return to
unity.
The cardinal a lso commented on theologians and
the revised profession of faith that went into effect
March l. Th-e profession "distingu is hes well" between the three levels of the church's magisterium or
teaching authority, he said.
On the first level it "defines the truth s of the faith.
The faith is not our hypothesis but is a divine fact."
A second level concerns beliefs that "are not
properly part of revealed faith , but are indispensable
for realizing the faith."
The third level involves ''deci:sions of the magisterium to concretize the faith."
These can include doctrinal decisions of which
there is "great certainty," he explained, as well as
"prudential" decisions which w:arn that to go forward in a certain direction "could be dangerous."
Revised profession
The re vised profession of faith differs f1·om its
1967 predecessor in that it clearly distinguishes between three levels of truth and the type of adherence
expected of Catholics at each level , he said.
In the interview, the cardinal also expressed concern about the de-Ch r istianization of Europe and the
dee! ine of the family.
In Euorpe, Catholics "arc in the minority," he said,
" but we must remembe r that the great historical
movements are always born of mi1norities."
Of a meeting of European doctrinal commissions
May 2-5 in Vienna, the cardinal said his congregation
has ''ve ry good relations with t lhe bishops' conferences of Latin America" and "regular contacts" with
the United States. But there is no regular contact
with European commissions, he said .
"The goal of the Vienna meeting was to have a
permanent interlocutor on our part" and ''to better
our relations" with national commissions so as " to
better face the problems of the day," he said.

Liturgical ca:lendar
J LY
3. Thomas, apostle (feast).
4. lndcpe ndance Day; Elizabeth c,f Portuga l.
5. Anthony Zaccaria, priest.
6. Maria Goretti, virgin and martyr.
9. Anniversary of Bishop Machebeurs death.
I 1. Be nedict, abbot (memorial).
1:3. lle nry.
14. Blessed Kateri Tekawilha. virigin.
15. Bonaventure, bishop and d octor (memorial).
16. Our Lady o f Mount Carmel.
21. Lawrence of Brindisi, pries t and d octor.
22. Mary Magdalene (memorial).
25. James. apostle (fcasl).
26. .Joachim and Ann. pare nts o f Mary (memorial).
29. Martha (memorial).
31. Jgnalius of Loyola, pries t (memorial); a 11111 versa ry o f ins LallaLio n of Arc:hbis h o p Stafford (l986J.

ONLY600
-TICKETC
a - $50 Donation
Per Ticket

0 00
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DRAWING JULY 9th
Winner need not be pre.sent lo win

1,te .~,ooO
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0
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For Information and Ticket Purchase:

Holy Family

4 3 77 Utica• Denver., CO 80212
455-1664

Remember we only have a limited 11umber of
tickets for the BIG CASH P•RIZE
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Lay council named for Vatican bank
By John Thavls
VATI CAN c rTY (CNS) - In a move thol will bring
tlw Vatican bank largely under the control of outside

lny prof'ci.sionuls, the Vatican uppointcd a five•
person man agement council Uwl inc ludes u promi·
ncnt l LS businessman. Thomas J\J J\hi.t•iocc
A Vatican spokesman noted tlwl for the first t ime
thf're will br no C'hurchman in ,1n e~:ccutivc role in
th,• instil11tion. whkh is u s<'<I by d111n·h tlgt'nci{'S to
rnovt- mmwy 111tt•rn,1Uon,dly for r<.'liv.ic,11s purposes.
Thi" bn11k. formally lilied tlw {11 s l1tutc· for the
Works ()f H<'lig1011. hm, bN•n under the cloud of an
llali3n f'inuncrnl scandal for most 0fthis decade
ThP \.itican nlso rt'apporn~t•d Nc•w York Cardinal
.John .l <lTnnnor and four other cardinals to serve
nn an ml·r~ight commission for tlw bank
Liaison position
Longtime bJ nk official Msgr. fJon3t,o De Bonis will
hold ,1 n<,n cxc>cut1vc liaison position between the
two group~. the Vatican said June 20. The adminis•
tratlvc cn1111cil will J11tcr se lect a d11·cctor and vice

di recto r - both laymen - to handle day-to-day ope rations of the bank. along with three auditors.
The changes were due to take e ffect July 18. They
represent the first major reform of the bank s ince its
foun ding in 1942.
" This was a reform desir e d by and decided by the
H oly Father," said Vatican spokesman J oaquin Navarro-Valls in announcing the appointments.
" There arc several new c lements here. First, lay
professionals are given a major role. Second, there is
nn ecclesiastical presence but one without any executive function," Navarro-Valls said .
Archbishop Marclnkus
U.S Archbishop Paul ~larcinkus will leave the
Institute after serving as bank president for 19 years
- including a stormy period in the early 1980s in
which the Vatican paid out $240 million to creditors
of a collapsed bank with which it was involved.
The thrust of the bank reforms. first announced in
March a fter years of s tudy, was to provide closer,
continual supervision of t he bank's o perations. The

You can have all the
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_vn111 ·ar11 •11jn_,, 1tw('<H1tli1rt
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llonw si nCP 195..i. Give us a
call ut ~t77--t44 2 tos0t up :1
t, >Ill'. Wl•ll s how vou hmv
good livingd()<'sii't hav0 lo hp
,1]!It nt\,, irl-.. 28:{G Wvst :12nd
r\\( ' lllll'. J l\•r1vnHO~l I.
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bank wi ll s till be cons idered as an entity separate
from the Holy See, howe ver.
Th e lay council - technically called a s upervisory
council - wi ll a c t as a manageme nt or administrati ve board, meeting at least once e very three months
in Rome, Navarro-Valls said. Its membe rs will bring
a wealth of experience in international b anking and
finance. Several h ave worked in a dviso ry capacities
to local bisho ps. All are married with children.
Council members
They include:

- Macioce, 70, former chairman and chief executive officer of the New York-based Allied Stores
Corp. According to Navarro-Valls, Macioce has acted
as a financial consultant to the Archdiocese of New
York. Macioce is on the board of di r ectors at Manufactur e rs Ha nover Corp., Capital Cities-ABC Inc., and
the St. Francis H ospital in Ros lyn, N.Y., in the
Rockville Centre diocese. He is the r ecipie nt of a
numbe r of chu rc h-relate d award s, including the
Brothe rhood Award of the National Conference of
Christians and Jews in 1971 and the Cardinal Cooke
Inner City Award in 1978. Macioce is a membe r of
the Knights of Malta and the Order of the Holy
Sepulchre. - Angelo Caloia, 50, professor of economics at the Polytechnical Institute in Milan. A
s pecialist in monetary theory and economic deve lo pment, he has served as adviser to the International
Monetary Fund , the World Bank and other international organizations. H e has often worked with the
Bank of Italy. - Philippe d e Weck, 70, a Swiss
banker and curre ntly president of the administrative
council of the Union of Swiss Banks in Zurich.
- Theodor E. Pietzcker, 64, a Ger~n expert in
legal economic affairs and an adviser to the West
German Church. He is a m e mber of the administrative council of the Deutsche Ba nk in Essen .
- Jose Angel Sanchez Asiain, 60, co-president of a
majo r Sp a nish bank in Bilbao and a past governme nt
adviser on a number of financial projects.
Setting policies
The administrative council will elect from its
members a director and vice director. I t is res•
ponsibile for sett ing policies for th e bank and mak•
ing sure they are carried out, Navarro-Valls said.

Members of the counc il were appointe d by the
cardinals' comm ission, which will m aintain a n over·
sight r o le regarding the bank's oper ations. The car dinals a lso a ppoint the pre late who is to act as
secr e tary at the cardi na ls' meetings.
The prelate, Msgr. De Bonis, was pre viously secret a ry gene r a l of the Vatican ba nk and has worked in
the bank's administration for more that 25 years. He
is apparently the only manager from the b ank to be
reta ined, although he will not have a manageme nt
role in the new syste m of admi nistration, according
to Navarro-Valls .

TAKE
THE REGISTER
FOR
GOODNEWS
FRONT RANGE

FUNERAL SERVICE
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One call for ALL arrangements
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A ti me for reflection
July 4th this year should have special s ignif'iC'ancc for Americans.
SpC'C'IOl because• of rxtnw1·cl11w1")1 events
that h uvc- happened, not in thi s country, but
on tht> other side of the world.
rn the Soviet Union. Prf'sidcnt l\Iikhail
Gorbachev presided over tlw opening of a
congress whose members 111cluded purged
former comrades, di ssident intellectuals and
outspoken non-Russian nationalists. In Pola nd , the fir-st halfway-open election in four
decades produced a humiliating defeat for
the Comm unist Party. And i11 C h1m1 , the
seven-week-lo ng student protest in Tiana nmen Squ are tur ned from hope Lo fear as
the country's leaders struggled for power
a nd then unleased a massacre a nd more
str ingent repr ession.
The common thread in all of these events
is the year n ing to be free. It would appear
t h at forces of epoch a l transformation are
astir. P eople are rising up and asserting
themselves. They are s training against the
confines of totalitarian government, demanding a greate r degree of liberty, the fair
s hare in their own governance.
The s tunning television foo tage of the lone
Chinese man facing down the lumbering
colu mn of tanks in T iananm en S qua r e d efine d the struggle that is under way in the
Communis t world. From the Ba ltic to the
China Sea, seed s of the ideas of freedom
a nd democ racy a nd human rights are germinating. Whether they will b e a llowed to
mature is uncerta in.
As th is country prepares to celebrate the
213th a nniversary of its ind e p endence, w h at
is happening in Beijing, Moscow. Warsaw
and oth er Communist capitals sihou ld g ive
Americans pause. July 4th should b e a day
of celebrati on because we have a lot to cel<:'bratc. But this t ime around. b ecause of the
events on the other side of lhe worJd, i t
should be a day of reOection :rnd even a day
of thanksgiving.

EDITORIAL
IL should not be jus t a day away from

wor k; a day of baseball and h otdogs.
The men who drew up a nd adopted this
country's epoch-making Declaration of I ndependence were not content w ith a mere
declaration. It is s ignifica nt that at the very
beginning o f our national history our fo r efathers took the ir s tand on p rinciples and
p roclaimed a ph ilosophy:
"That all men are created equal, that t hey
are endowed by their Creator with cer tain
unalienable Rights, that among these are
Life, Liberty and the pursui t of Happiness,
- That when ever any Form of Government
becomes destructive of these ends, it is the
Right o f the Poeple to a lter o r to abolish it,
and to institute n ew Governmen t..."
Whal we have here, of course, is the philosophy of d emocracy, a philosophy that had
never before been given so su ccinct or so
eloquent a statement. There are certa in
things - our forefathe r s sa id - that no
r easonable m a n can doubt - self-evident
truths. There is the truth that all m e n are
c r eated e qual, that all men are equal in the
s ight of God a nd equ a l before t h e law.
Another g reat truth proclaimed in the
Declaration is that men are ··endowed" with
''unalienable" rig hts, a mong the m life, libe rty and t h e pursuit of happiness. These a r e
not rights g r ante d b y some be nev olent government and h e ld a t the pleasure of t hat
governme n t. T h ey are rig hts with which all
men are b orn and w hich they cannot lose.
The events of May 1989 in China, the Soviet Union a nd Poland should have the effect of reaffirm ing the value of what we have
achieved h e re. It would be tragic if the lesson ever h a d to be relearne d because o f
indifference.

A reader objects to column
B y Father John Dietzen
0 . I am a regular reader of your column and a
disgruntled Catholic. With responses such as the one
you set forth In your column dealing with live-in sin
and 1mmorality, it is no wonder that the youth of our
country have lost all sense of sin. You almost condone the immorality of cohabitation out side of marriage.
It is pr,ests like you who are diluting the meaning of
the priesthood. I have had experience of a couple
living together, but I did not water down the morality
of the church to please the sinners.
It's about time priests started preaching the moral
principles and teachings of the church for a change,
and stop promoting all the crackpot teaching of postVatican II theologians. It's high time you priests ,n the
modern church got with ir.
I have sent a copy of your column to Cardinal
Ratzinger. (Pennsylvania)
A. Many purcnts ha\'e written or phoned mC'

UESTION
CORNER

since that col11rnn. thunk1ng me• for thl' help 1t
wus to them ns good Cothollc~ 111 nLl<•m pling to
dC,ll with an cxtrC'tnC'ly compli cated and p;ilnf'ul
family s ituation.
You ,ire askinr, me to :niswc•r ,, QI.H'stion that
Wrt!'. not :1skcd The pnrcnt who wroll- knt•w very
wf'II the• l>1tuc1tio11 was morally wrong: I ._1grccd

This obviously was also the concern of the
hundreds o f parents who wrote to me, a nd whose
responses I attempted to summarize.
You apparently had you r own way of dealing
with the problem. Othe r parents have different
methods and follow them without any denying or
watc-ring down of their convictions about the
moral character of what their children are doing.
The parents who approached the situation
more tenderly and patiently than it seems you
did arc not morally corrupt, and il is wrong and
rash for you to imply that they arc.
The fact that many of their children a rc now in
good Catholic marriages :rnd raising good Catholtc families says a lot for thC' va lidity and good t1ess of their m<'lhods.
1 am sure that ii Ca rdinal Rat1.ing<'r lrns any
l\1rthtr suggestions for dealing with this ki11d of
dtlcrnmn, whi<:h so tests their wisdom and cOUJ'
age, these parents will be happy to receive them

parents h.:i11dlc the situation with charity nnd
f1<lclity to wtwt they believe, and with honesty 10
l'\'l'ryonc involved

A free brochure, "Infant Baptism: Catholic Practice
Today," is available by sending a stamped, selladdressed envelope to Father John Dietzen, Holy
Trinily Parish, 704 N. Main St., Bloomfngton, Ill. 61701.
Questions for this column should be sent to Father
Dietzen at tho same address

with hrr·.
Sh<' w:rntccl to kuow not whether the couph•
should be doing 1l or nnt. bnt rather how do good

People.person
By Dolores Curran
I have a friend in her early 50s who is looking
for a job and having a tough time because she
doesn't have any skills - switchboard, computer,
etc.
The irony is that th is woman is incre dibly talented in dealing with people. If I had any kind of
business t hat needed someone who can relate to
people in need, who is a good listener and peace
keeper, and who can operate efficiently in the
midst of chaos and crisis, I would hire her in a
minute. She'd be great in a hospital emergency
room.

TALKS WITH
PARENTS
The p roblem is that she fails the fi rst test, be it
typing, switchboard or computer. The paradox is
that these a re skills least apreciated by the people being served in medical, social service, insurance, churc h and other agen cies who work
with large numbe rs of people.
Patients, customers, and clients want someone
who will listen patiently, help them understand
the maze of confu sing regulations, and sort out
their options. My friend, I'll call her Colleen,
possesses these skills to a degree that bumbles
me.
She remains calm and empathetic. She g ives a
caring dimension to whatever she does. People
respond to her and trust her.
But she types too slowly.
What does all this say about the caring dimension of American industry and institutions? If I
managed a corporation, I would look for a Colleen as "Pe rsonal and Family Counselor" who
could help empl oyees find good day care, steer
addicted. employees into program s and listen to
em ployees who a r e struggling with stress.
But she types too slowly.
Oh, yes, she has and is taking courses to improve office ski lls but these aren' t h e r skilJs.
When the cutoff on applicatio ns is words-perminute, she isn't even interviewed. Yet, an employer can hire a fast typist who turns off more
people in the first week than bus iness attr acts in
a month.
Why are we so blind to people-giftedness? Why
not hire a fast .typist to use her gifts a nd a
Colleen to use her people-caring gifls? A good
institution or business needs both and rarely
does one person possess both. Even though I'm a
writer, I would never get a job as a typist. I'm too
slow.
Colleen is a college grad who stayed h ome all
these ye~rs to rear a family. Now, beca use of
reverses m the economy, she needs a job. But in
the intervening years, she has d eveloped numerous s~ills like time management, managing large
funct10ns, attracting and training volunteers and
taking care of people's need s. T h ese a re skills
she wouldn't possess if she had stayed typing and
computing in a n office the past 30 years.
It's discouraging for women who have stayed
home to· try to r e-enter the work world only to
hear, " We ll, you don't have the tech nology the
younger women have." What is technology anyway, a nd who decide d it is the paramount skill?
Futuri sts talk about the "High tech high
tou ch ," society in which we live. T hey h oid that
the more technology we use - computers,
Walkmcn, VCRs - the more isolated we b ecome
and the more need we have of human interaction.
Even a whiz kid who can work marvels with u
computer for eight hours needs the hum an touch.
nc needs a Colleen who knows that computers
don't s upply the personal interaction he needs
the remaining 16 hours of his day.
Colleen will be okay. She'll find something once
she s peeds up her typing and learns WordPerfect.
But what a loss it is to the rest of us tht she is not
valued for what she does so welJ.
And if anyone in the Denver area wants to hire
one dynamite woman , let me know, You deserve
each other.
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----------VIEWPOINTS ....- - - - - - Looking out from the other side
By Father Leonard Urbani
When did you !~st lock yourself out of your
ca r? I had a wedding once and the f'ather of the
bride, in a moment of oblivion, with 41Q minutes to
go,_ did it. TherE: we~e lots of important things
inside. You can imagine. Fortunately, the police
c hief in the sma ll town of Frederick was on hand
and remedied the embarrassing situation before
the bride had an inkling, thus preserving peace
and a smooth beginning to married lif'e.
I read a story o nce about a ma n who was
s leeping in his camper while his wife was driving
acr oss Montana o n a hot summer morning. He
took h is clothes off for comfort and was happily
in the a rms of peaceful slumb er whe1n they came
to a re d light in a small town. Whe n s he stopped
he awakened, opened the door just a crack to
check the s ituation . The lig ht turned! green, she
lurched forward a nd he rolled out of the back
door. He r a n frantica lly after her, screaming but
to no avail. You can imagine. Whe n the pblice
stopped her a fe w miles d own the road, they
enquired where h e r husband might be. S he said
he was in the camper. The police said he was not
and triumphantly acknowled ged that the last they
had heard he was back in that small !town, sitting
on the curb and hugging his knees.
That's much worse than leaving the security of
your house to get the morning p ap,er, in your
underwear, only to hear the door, which you
propped open, s lide shut, locking you out, in the
cold , alone, excep t for the unsympathe tic onlookers who have no business being out at that
t ime of morning.
Recently, I visited the psychiatric ward at the

then said with acrid amenity: ' 'I don't think so."
That was It. Simple enough. " I don't think so. "
All sorts of visions came into my view. Would
this be one of those tragic comedies which would
e nd in my detention for severa l days, a violent
o utburst on my part, throwing chairs around a nd
demanding to sec higher authority. Would the
people in charge, a ll the time mollifying me,
cajoling my outlandish demands, insist that they
know best, and please calm down? Would they
sedate me? Do they still do lobotom ies?
I know I should have begun cryi ng. But I just
couldn't. ft seemed so ludicrous. So I began to
laugh, knowing that my doom might b e scaled. m y
f'ate cast forever. Years hence people might be
asking what ever happened to that old priest who
one day disppcared, said something about going
to the hospital and never came home?
To my surprise and d e lig ht, my jailor took pity
on me, sympathized with my hapless plight and
collaborated in my escape. He opened the d oor
wide and s imply closed h is eyes to the unpardonable infraction he was committ ing. t fled
down the hall into the new day and into the arms
of anonymity. You can imagine.
It's a luckless fate to be locked from your
house, o r out of t he car , embarr asing to be running cladless a fter your camp e r . But I'd take
them a ny day over the s hive ring e xperience of
being s hut in a nd wanting to get out.

ONE MAN'S
VIEWS
local hospital. I spent a pleasant half hour with a
patient there and made ready to leave. To my
mild surprise, the exit was Jocked, t ight, not the
slightest indication that this partic ula r model
would g ive way to anythi ng but a very specific
key.
What does one d o? Obviously conta in oneself,
wait patie ntly for someone to come, from inside,
o r outside, and politely ask permission to leave.
It took only a minute. Someone a ppear ed from
the other s ide, looking benig nly at me through the
thick glass portion of the door. I motioned, hoping to appear pe rfectly healthy, maintaining a
steady gaze, manifesting what I thought would be
just the right dignified a ppearance. My captor
reciprocated with a non-committal gaze. which is
the studied feature of all professiona ls, but might
be a little more so with hos pital pe rsonnel.
After sustaining his prolonged assessment for
what seemed a n interminable interstice, I motioned timidly toward the door, gesturing gently
that he might l et me out. His paternal stare
became even more astute, letting me know who
was in char ge. Fina lly, h e opened the doo r , just
e nough to crush my finger s if I made any untoward move for escaping. H e then said, in sedate
tones, "Can I help you?" I r esponded , sane ly
e nough I thought, " Yes, please, can you let me
out." He looked at me, and thought a bit, a nd

Fathe r Urban is pastor of J o hn XXIII Paris h ,
Fort Collins.

Register could become vehicle for discussion
Editor:
Let's purs ue the s uggestion of May
31 letter writer J ohn F. Kane that
" The Register, pa id for by the l a ity
of this archdiocese, could become
an idea l veh icle" for " open civil
discussion'' from a ll s ides " to sort
out" divis ive c hurch issues " w ith
charity and c ivility" toward " healing."
Why n ot invite everybody to use
The Register t o clear the air a nd get
o n w ith our mission. In the spirit of
Christ's gospel of love you could
moderate ("In medio stat virtus") a
useful discussion to r esolve differences and reach consensu s.
How can we convince anybody
e lse of Catholicity if we don't d emo ns trate Catho lic ity among ourselves? Anyway, we s hould be after
bigger fish in deeper waters instead
of s tirring u p pet g uppies in our own
bac kyard po nd with a loose cann on.
Gospel all.er gos p e l account says
that Chris t preach ed two gr eat
commandments: Love of God with
a ll o ne's might a nd love of neighbor
as one's self. Why don't we test our
differences agai ns t these comma ndme nts ins tead of testing these
commandme nts a gains t our differe nces.
Chris t establis h ed the chur ch to
accommodate people - not the
other way around. The customer ls
a lways right; even wh en the c ustome r seems wr ong, he or sh e
should still be tr eated as the c ustomer. That's the basis of the
treatment of others as one's equals
That's also how you keep customers.
While we quibble, many of our
customers seek service e lsewher e or
not al a ll. We're missing some great
opportunities.

READER'S
FORUM
Consider t he new book, "Catholicism and the Renewal of American
Democracy," by George We igel,
Paulist Press, 1989. The a uthor explores the id ea that this may be the
''Catholic moment" in American
his tory.
Weigel discusses how the Catholic
Church can overcome its inte rna l
s trife and take on the leadership of
an ecumenical effort to r e new American d emocracy. He harks to the
thinking of Jesuit John Courtney
Murray, who wrote in the 1960s of
concern for the national conscience.
A review of Weigel's book by
Robert L. Spaeth of St. John's U niversity in Minnesota in " The World
and l" of May 1980 concludes, "In
what practical ways can your (Wcigel's) ideas be made effccti ve? ...nny
a nswer must include a review of
American education... What better
place than Ame rican liberal arlS
colleges for a revival of the kind of
lea rning s u iled to a national d ialogue over our fundamental be lief's''
Arc our co llcg<'s, m.iny of them
Catholic-spomwred, ready for this
task?... Whcrl' are the educatm·s,
Catholic or otherwise, who will nM'
to this c lwlle 11!{C' !'"
How about 1he educators of'tht'
Archdiocese of Dc•nv<'r·1 I low abo ut
The Reg ister as " :111 HiPal v<-hl<·lt'?"
How about R ega~ College-, not o nly
liberal arts hut ,fosuit :is well?
How al)oul s tarting with We1gel's
book lo opN1 th<' discussion? He
addresse s churc h und s tate. the
0

abortion debate, the quest for peace
a n_d freedom. the politics of w itness,
third world development, and the
return of natural law.
If that's not enough, consider that
Weigel ded icated his book to three
priests, o ne of them ou r own Ar chbishop J . Francis Stafford, "who
have g raced my life for twenty
years."
W<' jus l may have a s lee per here.
Jim Bzdek,
Brush

in the April 26th iss ue concerning
menta l hea lth options in the com
munity. Any effort to inform our
communi ty about the varie ty oJ'
mental hea lth services available- tu
them a nd the scope o f bcnefiL<i that
people acquire throug h thes e services is applauded
However , l would also like to cm•
phasize that the r.atholit· Community
has an archdiocesan re sourcl' lha l
they can look to for compr ehc11s iv<'
counseling- services ...

CCS Counseling Services
Editor:
I n oted with interest your articles

Nancy A. Nt·itcnbach, MS, LCSW
S u prrvisor, CCS Couns eling Services
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Marriage Encounter

Marrriage enrichment

Enneagram workshop

1\ \l,11-r1111~c· Encount c-r wt•c\.it•ml will be held Julv
14 IG F o r mo re 1nrorm~t 1011 l'~ill !tl<'k ;111cl B('tsc-y
\V r,rl r y, 425 93 17

The s econd :mn ual S u mmer !\l a r r iagc E nrichme nt
Series . s ponsored by Catho lic Community Se rvices·
;\,1a r riage P re pa r a t ion a nd E nric hme nt Office a nd
Hc-la t ions hip Resou1·ces. is sch edu le d fo r July 12, 19,
2G. o nd Au g. 2 from 7 :30-9:45 p.m. a l t he Garde n s al
St. E li;rnb c th's, 2834 W . 32nd A ve. T he se ries is e ntitle-cl " ('o mmunicalc fo r a Bette r Marriage" a nd topics
will inclu de '' How t o L isten," "Unde r sta ndi ng Each
OL11er," ··Knowing What to Say and H ow to Sa y It,"
" Keeping Commu nicatio n Ch ann e ls Open," and
" lle alini; :\larita l Wou n d s Through Communication."
Presente rs will be Leon Krier a nd Mary Ann Bus k1 r k The c ost fo r th e s e r ies is $25 in advance or $30
<•l the door. F o r in fo r matio n a nd pre-r egistra tion .
ca I .I 388--1435.

An Enneag r am JI works hop focus ing on convers ion and p rayer will be presen ted by Franciscan
Sis te r M. Elenius at Quee n of Peace Oratory, 5360
Columbine Rd., July 11 from 9 a .m . to 5 p .m . and July
12 from 1 to 5 p .m . F e e fo r the works hop is $45 with
a $ 10 n o n•r e fundabl e d e p osit require d one we ek in
a d van ce and applicable to the fee. To reg ister call
S ister Elenius, 477-9139, o r write to 5360 Columbine
Rd., De nv.e r, 80221.

East High School reunion
Any A !l A11g<•ls l1 o m l•~ J <,\ l>C' ll\t>r ll i!,! h S eho o l \\' h o

ltav(•n 'l

a mailing 0 11 tlw 40th t'1;1ss r1•11111 0 11
t(j · ~ ;_1 sk<•cl t o <•all c:toa1 :l 55-:!-10:3
11w ss::1gt• or \\Tilt' E;1-.t ll i~h ' l!J H<•111111,11,
271 } ~ \l,lw;111 k<•1• l) C' 11 v 1• 1 ('() 80210

l'C'C P l \'Cd

At Sn111tl(·On S (•pt

.wcl J, J v<• a

\!rs l\ rti\HI
fo r 111 f'o r 111;&11011

Soccer camp
Hi-g ,~ 11 ,~h Sl'trool ,~ s JHrnsor111g :J ~oecc·r t ~1111 n
(h r M'\'l'rt11l :incl c-1g h th g rade' h oys Jul., 24•28 f'rorn !)
, 1 111
lo 11oor1 , at thr hi g h c,ch ool Th<' c•;rrn p i s dr, 1~11c-ci to ltr•lp playe rs 1n1prnvc, llwir ind ivid11a l s k ills
a nd dt•n •lop ta ctics ~nd st1 atrgirs
H rC';1t hC' o f th r- n a ttu-e o r in--.trn\'t io n a nd IC've l or
pl ay m volvt'd . the c amp 1s opc•n to h oys wi th playing
C'Xpc ric n ce. Thl' ros t i s $35 p(•r p la ye r. For more
rnfo r mation call 458-18~j3

Regis entrance exam
ltt"•g1s Hi~h Sc hoo l will g ive a n e n tranc e cxam111ati o n J u ne :!O at !) u.m . for b oys who wis h to e nro ll
a s frcs hmC"ll for lhc F a ll 1989 s emest e r. F or m o r<'
in fo r mation ca ll 458-1833

Seminary bazaar
S L Thorna s' Scn1inary will h o l<l its an nua l bazaa r
A11g. 26 a 11d 27. Donati o ns of' 11.~;1ble items (exce pt
1.:lo th ing) ::ire b e ing a cct• ptcd ul the s emi na ry, 1300 S.
S te el<' St, for th1..· ba1;a,1r ':. wh ite elepha nt l)ooth. ('nil
722..\687 c-xt . 281 to a r rangt' fo r pic-k-up.

Centering Prayer
An introduc tory wo rks hop o n Centering Prayer
wil l b e o ffe re d J une 27 from 7 t o 9:30 p.m. at Spirit of
Chris t P a ri sh, 7400 W. 80th Ave. , Arvada. The works hop is a pre-re quisite for those interested in att e nd in g the Centering Praye r retreat, July 28-30, at
M t. St. Francis Retreat Cen ter near Color ado
S prings. Cost of the retreat is $85. There is no c harge
fo r the works hop. The weekend retreat will cover the
firs t fi ve videotapes of Father Thomas Keating's
work o n the Cen tering Praye r me thod. For informatio n o r reservations, contact Sister Bernadette
Teasdale, 422-9174.

Healing Mass
A E ucha ristic celebration foc using on h e aling will
be h e ld July 2 at C hrist the King Churc h, 8th Avenue
and Fairfax Stre et. Spe cial prayers for healing of
spirit, mind and body will conclude the Mass, which
will be celebrated by Father Ted Dobson, an author
and speaker on the topic of healing who has recently
r eturned from ministry in Australia. The Mass will
begin at 7 p.m. and will be preceded by a community
recitation of the scriptural rosary at 6:30 p.m. For
more in formation, call Spiritual Ren ewal Services at
985-1682.

Holy Land tour
A 10-day pilgrimage to the Holy Land will b e led
by Father John Gibbons, pastor of Presentation Parish, Nov. 6-15. Cost is $1,675, double occupancy,
which includes all expenses except lunches. Call 5344882 for a comple t e itinerary and reservations.

Dream workshop

First Friday adoration

''Drea ms, a Personal Journey" will b e presente d
by Barbara Pcllouchoud, July 8 at Queen of P e ace
Oratory, 5360 Columbine Rd. from 9 a .m. to 4:30 p. m.
Cos t is $ 15 whic h includ es lunch and s nac ks. To
r egis te r c all Siste r El e nius, 477-9139, or write to 5360
Columbine Rd .. De n ver , 80221.

Presentation Parish, 6th and Julian Streets, will
begin an all-day adoration of the Blessed Sacrament,
July 7, and every first Friday thereafter. Adoration
will follow the 8 a .m. Mass and continue until Bened iction at 5:30 p .m. Call 534-4882 to sig n up for a
s cheduled t ime or just stop by on that day.

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES
1889-1989
HOLY FAMILY PARISH
4377 Utica St., Denver, Co. 80212 455-1664

Celebrating 100 years of Spi~itual, Educational and Social Leadership
Congrntulatio ns on 100
Years of Service
CASEY & K LENE, P .C.
Attomey at Law
4704 Harlan Street, S uite 505
Lakeside National Bank Building
458-6991

REGI S JESUIT HIGH SCHOOL
5232 North Lowe ll 13lvd.
Denver, Co. 80221
458•1833
S ILL-TERHAR FORD
Broomfteld, Co.
469- 1801

AFFIL IATED LAKESID E BANK
P.O. Box 12000, 1-70 & Harlan
Denver, Co. 80212 4 55-2000
Management & Staff
MT. OLIVET CEMETERY
MT. OLIVET MORTUARY

JOHN ERGER CHURCH GOODS
2550 Sheridan Blvd.
Denver, Co. 80213
455-0456
Congratula tions from the family at
CR ESS CARP ET & T ILE
6770 W. 38th Ave. @ Pierce St.
Wheat Ridge, Co. 80033 421 -87 11

D r _ M _ T IMOTHY O'FALLON
4441 West 29th Ave.

Denver, Co. 455-2709

SPEER FURNITURE CO.
3600 Wr_,u 32nd Ave .
Denver. Co . 477- 1653
POT-0-GOLD BINGO CO.
1755 We.st 48th Ave.
Denver, Co. 80221
477-1093

N O RMAN' S MEM ORIALS
7805 W. 44th Ave.
Wheat Ridge. Co. 80033
422•3425
106 S. M.:iin
Brighton, Co . 80601
659-4446
1703 Ccdl'!r Ave.
Greeley, Co . 8063 1
353-8234

DENVER N ATI ONAL BANK
part of the Affiliated family o f ba nks
17th and laWTence
16th and Glenarm

Congratulations of 100 Years of Service
DR. DAVID M . K UROWSKI
4281 Lowell Blvd.
458-7500

MOORE HOWARD MORTUARIES
17th & Clarkson
832-7832

ROTHGERBER. APPEL.
POWERS & JOHNSON
Suite 3000
One Tabor Center
1200 Seventeenth Street
Denver, Colorado 80202
Telepho ne (303) 623-9000

Berkeley Park Chapel
W. 46th & Tennyson
433-6425

WI LD ERNESS CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
General Contractors
Location:
Colorado State Bank Building
1600 Broadway, B-102
Denver. CO. 80202
(303) 86 1-1377

Siste rs of C harity of Leavenworth
SAINT JOSEPH HOSPITAL
1875 Franklin Street
Denver. Colorado
837-7111.

Congratulations Holy Family From
T H E BINGO C O.
700 W. Mississippi Bldg. C, Unit 2
744-3322

DIAKONIA CREDI T UNION
1275 So. Federal
922-8375
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Holy Family's centennial
'An extraordinary
parish,' says pastor
By Tom Noel
" Thi s is , an extraordinary parish," sa id Father
Hobert J. Greenslade, the pastor who is guiding Holy
r-am ily Parish through its 1989 centennial.
"We are fortu_nate ly old fashi~ned in having preschool through high school Catholic education. Yet we
arc ~ national m_odel, tha~ks to Holy FamiTy Plaza, of
tht• intergenerational pans h of the future. By serving
tht• needs of all age_s, we c~rich the lives of young
and old through parish relationships that bridge the
generation gap."
Archbishop J . Francis Stafford celebrated the
Cl'ntennial . Mass at Holy Family in the gymnasium
June 25, with hundreds of parishioners and former
parishion e rs attending.
" Holy Family Parish is steeped in history," said
Father Greenslade.
It began in 1888 when Sacred Heart (now R egis}
College moved to West 50th Avenue and Lowell Boulevard. The following year Bishop Machebeuf asked
the Jesuits at the college to tend to Catho lics living
between Olivet (Cemetery) Road (now Ward Road) on
the west, Meade Street o n the east, West 38th Avenue
on the south a nd Arvada on the north.
Berkeley neighborhood
In 1891, Bis hop Mat.z officially christened the parish as Holy Family. It served the Berkeley n eighborhood, which started out in the 1880's as a n incorporated farm town, but was annexed to De nver in
1902. Now the neighb<?rhood and the parish, bounded
by Federal and Sheridan Boulevards b etween West
38th and 52nd Avenues, form the northwest corner of
the City and County of Denver.
From 1889 to 1905, members of the new parish
a ttended Mass at Regis College chapel. Jesuit Father
Lawr e nce Fede, who became pastor in 1901, thought
that the growing parish needed its own church. Edward L. Johnson donated lots at the southeast corner
of West 44th Avenue and Utica Streel for the nominal consideration of $10. A small, pressed brick hall,
designed to serve as both church and school. was
completed for $5,849.34 and blessed by Bishop
Nicho las Matz June 3, 1905.
Father Fede, a n ative of Naples who was the .first.
pre~ect of discipine and a professor of Spanish at
Regis Co llege, reported in 1916 that his congregation
cons isted of 11 5 '·English" families, 40 Italian families. five German o n es and one French family, of
whom all but seven h ad made their Easter duly. Holy
Family acquired more lots a nd built a rectory for
F'~ther Fede before he r etir ed in 1918. Subsequently,
Bishop J. He nry Tihen made Holy Family a diocesan
parish.
Buildi ng a school
father Cornelius F. O'Farrell. pastor frn111 J!)l!J
1mt1I hP died i11· a 1923 automobile crash. set dbo11l
bu ilding a school on the south s ide ol' th e rhllrch.
Parish volunteers began excavating F eb 1-1, rn::w.
and a $60,000 grade school was op e n ed that Sr
p trmbc-r by five Sisters of Loretto. The bas1•1nc•11t
,J11cl1lo num of the fa st-g rowing school w;is purtt
t1onc<.1 in 1922 to create a ninth gr:iclc clas-.;roe1111
11 ht•rc
e ighth graders enrol led al one<'. in.w~11r;it
1ug whot has become H oly Family High Schuol
The• nl"xt pastor. Father Mark W. LappL•fl. p111
rhasccl thC" house south of the school fo1· S-1.!J:'iO u1HI
t'tlllVL•rtect it into u convent in 1923. To pay for till·
c·onvcnl a nd other paris h projects. Holy Family IJc•
g_;i n staging the first of many annual galas al El1tc-h
(,,irdens. Tht1l fumo11s amusement park. located fo111
blocks from Holy Pamily at West 38th and Tennyson.
h,1:.- _continued to donate u se of its grounds lo llH•
p;irish YCctrly, thanks to the generosity of owners Mr
:rnd Mrs. T. J . Mulvihill ~nd, !atC'r, tht'ir son -i11-l,1w
'\rnokl Guertlcr.
. Th(' first Elitch's soci.il of 1923 helped Tloly Family
School lo establish a library and a chc11m,t1·y lnbora
t11 ry _ln ll1c- high sch ool. where the first I:! j{rad111111•!<
1'!'t·c1_vcd degrees in 1926. During the off sl'~H,1•11. Ho ly
h1mi ly dramatists were a llowed to slug<' lht'ir pro
cluctlons in Elitch's summe r stotk thc-ntcr

:rn

Classrooms in a store
By 1929, Holy F amily Grode nnd Iligh Schnols had
alrnost 400 s tudents. The next year tl1t1 p:iri s h bought
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John P. O'Connor's corner grocery at 4379 Tennyson
for $5,000 and converted it to first and second gr ade
classrooms. Still. Holy Family school bulged with
students, including 94 11rst graders. In the fall of 1931
four rooms were added to the rear of the school at a
cost o f $6,500. The parish's h eavy investment in education was _rewarded in 1933, when the high school
was accredited by the North Central Association of
Colleges and Schools.
Jobs, as well as academic credentials, became a
focus of Holy Family High School during the Great
Depression, when vocational tra ining was begun in
1933.

To support the parish and its ambitious education
program, Holy Family held bazaars and also s mokers
for men, where Holy Family boxers - the terrors o f
Denver's Parochial League Boxing Tournament provided the entertainment.
Father Leon 1\1. Flynn s ucceeded F<.1lher Lappcn
a s pas tor in Hl37. A 1941 addition lo the the convent
was followed by construction o f more classrooms,
with parish volunteers providing muc h of' the l<.1bor.
Falhcr Flynn , who died shortly after becoming a
mons ignor in 19~1. was followed by F athc t· (]:Her
monsignor) F orrest Allen.

Convent addition
Msgr. Allen purchased the house south of the convent and incorporated it in an addition fo r the Sisters. A bungalow behind the convent on Tennyson
Street was purchased and c onverte d to the home
economics d e pnrtmr111 Additional classrooms were
built o n l op of and behind the origi nal e·hun·h s<'l1oc, I
hall , w h ose r nt~ \\'H'- rcmockh'd al tha t t im1' /1.s
supports for thc uppl•r.,;tu~• t lasi;rnom~ hlrll'kcd
vj("ws of tlu.· allo 1. pew rent was lower<'<! for thos1•
bch111cl tlH· cot1111111:-..
Afkr d<'racfrs nf' udd111g C'lcts:-.nHJJJ1 ~ h<'t't' and l111•r1•
!Inly l '111111ly conslructr·cl ,1 modf'l' tl luc::h sf'11nol. e,11'1•
lt-ri ti ;1 nd tlY Ill In 1!):i8.
F,ith1•r (110\1 a n1<111sig11orl La\\'f't'llt', St l'c•lt•r, p;,:-.
lOJ' frorn IH72 (o 198~. ovi• rsaw co111ph•I<' n•r1H>dt>l111g
of the• p:11·1s h pl:rnt and publirntinn of' tltc• ll ol~ F,1111
ily 1)1:i111nnd .lnhilt·•• book Thal ,.111J,.1a1111al , l.(t• 11t•1·
1Jusl> ill11strutC'd pm•1sh history caplurt'S nw ny 11w111
orie•.~ or n ld timers. which rangl' d rrom scr111~ Grac0
K1•l ly ;1t. ;\1ass when ,.he was starring at Elltrh ThcHl<.'r to havi ug Elvis Pres ley :.ing in lhr churc h ot n
flint' 1':Jl :\lass fo r a Denver p olH·eman H owever.
J\lolhc•r ('ubrini ~hunt' hr 1ghtt'sl in pnrishioncrc;'
llll'lll<ll'iC"S.
1\rn ong ccl('brt t 1t•:-. \I ho were graduut rd from I I olv
1•._11111I~• l11gh Sth ool :it'l' Wa.lLcr ' l>w,t)" Saunder..;,
coll1111 11 tst 011 tht• ,,11•dlsi fo1 the• R oekv :'1Iou nt:i111
: \1 t•ws, ;111d R1 •~1, C'nJl1'::!<' 1>1o f<•<.~or n ncl -.'tat<' kgi.,(n
tor l)l•11i11 ~ <;,i11:11!h1•t
0

u

'Temporary' church
Holy Fandl) ·s top pr1 ,1 nl j', tww :is ,1C'II ;i5, thrn, has
IJC'cll t•d11c-:it1 on Thal t'Xplal n ~ ,1h) :.i lnrgt' p a ri sh
(1.300 1';1111ili cs by tlH1 late 1980~! has never mnvcd out
of its o rigi nal c h11rch . Indee d , the· temporary" 1905
c hur<'h ,~ s till th <.' parish church. with multipl<' addi-

tions on all sides and overh ead.
Instead of sp ending a million dollars to build a
new churc h , Father S t. Peter explai n ed in a February 1985 article in Today's Paris h magazine that
" aller: much discussion a nd consu ltation. the parish
council and staff dec id ed to invest in a total r enovation of lhe existing facility." In coopera t ion with the
City of Denver Utica Street was closed off on th e
south side of West 44th Avenue a nd a cul-de-sac park
c reated to provide " a safe and p leasant place for th e
schoolchildren to play and for people to mingle after
Mass."
As in the beg inning, its s chools are the pride or the
parish. Mor e than 150 Sisters have taught there s ince
1920 and a few of them still do, although most o f the
Sisters rcsid rng in the large convent pursue other
mini stries. An active Uoly Faruily Boost<-r C'lub s upports the Holy Farnily " Tiger~." for wllo1n Fatlwr
Kenneth J Liuz7.i hns been the Cllll-tlnH' r haplain
The high sch ool has tht'<'C" diffe re nt diploma prn•
grams. The most populHr is college prep. as 80o/r or
the students go on to co llt• gr For hig h achievers
the re is an honors JJrOt ranl , while• ::i gt•rwra l dlplmna
1~rogran:i provides voeation:il l'Ciucation 111 coopcra
t1on with Dcnvc-r and J C"ffcr,;;on c·ount) l'ubl,c
Schools

Christian values
" We promote Christian vc1luc,;," s aid SistN· Fr.in
'\11.ihycr, C'S J . ;1s~ist,rnl print'ipal, in .1 '\1;ird1 2
1988, Denver Catholic Hcgisll·r '-P<'e1al s<'c-t10 11 fl'a•
tunng Il o ly Fa n11 ly Hig h School Th e• :s('lt{lol offt•rs
daily l\l ;iss. r<'l 1g1on t l,1);sc•s, mt•r11ighl slu<tc• 11t n
trea ts. e1,111rnunity IJ;dlnwl'(' II ;111 <1 C'hris\11i,1 s p,1rtit s
n l\li ss ion C luh ,ind e•111ph;1sm•i, e·m1l,ll't \\ ith sot·1<'t; \.
dt1wn ;111d nut \ modc•I llnll Fa111il) pr11~r;1 111 ~1•11ds
high st' hool<•r,. ou t 111 11111·•,1 11 ~~ hc>111<• s to ft•t•d , t •11 tt• r
l,1111 1111d inl<:rvre•w ,Pn111r
Tht• t•ldvrl~ h:1\ 1 h1·1·11 ph) stc,illy ;1:-. \\ c•ll :i:,; ltfl•r·
ally ;1dopt N J by tlw p,ll 1sh. whlrh In 1081 \\ c•konwtl :1
$,1 5 rt11llwn 11\1• :-.1,)r'j st•n111r ltl~h r 1s.c• ,·ort:-.trucll•cl
at ,t:100 \ 1'a111 St Si:-.t◄ 'I' '\lo1·1p di' 1.o urd n F olk,
S ( ' I.., ndmin1s tr&lor of the ll oly Family Pl:11:i r<'si
dc-llC'<', re-porte d 111 R 1987 intc rviC"W that Holy Family
preschool, el e mentary ond hi~h school stude nts hnvc
nil wekornc d s enior c iti1.ens to the puri sh
0

" Our S ClllOJ'>o," s h<' addNI , ' IWllC'l'it fro111 tnlt" r
g1•1H' ra~1o nal :irt1~1t1c-~. s u c h as danrmg, story l<'ll1ng,
oral his tory f)l'OJC'rb, brldg,, lt'SS0llS ;tncl
high
sC'ltoo l's UtldNst:ll\ding thC" Elckrly r l,iss Th(• 79
11n11s fJIINJ up q111ckly nnd now wr h::tv(' n w,11~l11g lt~t
of'ovPr 100"

n,,.

J\l:;gr . St. l'<•tN , th<' pastor \\ ho work(•d for Hol}
f'::imlly Plaza des pite some neighborhood oppos ition
also transformed the paris h into what hns been re~
chr1stene~ H oly Family Center. Excrnplifymg H.,
lloly Family namc:rnkc, the center wrapped arouud a
well landsc.iped l't1l•dt••s ..1c on Utica Street d e monstrc1tes how c1 parish c a II actomo datc everyone from
the cradle: to the .:rav<.•
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Asset allocation
By Jos eph Sturniolo, CFP
111} pn•, 1,i11s two t•ol1111111s. r gci,·e you :rn tc!C'ti on
th<• ,,·ork1ng!> of t1%c•t nllorat10 11 I ~,•ill pn•:,t•nt a
sample illustrtttion this week and next w1•1•k.
The first step in lhc illustralion is 10 fill out a
quC'sl1<lnna1n•. Thi,; quc,;lionnairr and thC' illu5tral1<111 that n·:..ull:.. ttrc· by no mca11~ an f'nd in thcm.,plvcs Tlw ,lllocat1on of' yo11r a~scts into c:u lcgori es
... 1mpl:- ()rg:1111zes .iml d1rccb; the money. Any rcc01111nc•nclat1,rns arr means to improve the probability
nl' :.ucccs!> toward mccli11g your goals. The next step.
:iO.t·r the allo~ation is donl", is to develop strategics
and tactics t Inly then s hould you choose any inv<'stmcnts.
The q11C'sl ionnaire filled
out by John and J;1nc Doc
g;ivc us the necessary in fortn,ilion to c-omplC'tr an illuslratinn . John 1s 52 years old
and .Jane 1s •Hi. There art' two
sc,1 les they Ii lied nut for invcstment attit11dP. They (•onsidcr themselves a f'ou;· on a
scale of one to 10 with one
being aggressive. The investment return chan1ctcristic lhi:Jl fit them best was s ix
on a scale of one to 10. with
onl" being 100 pC'l'cent inc0111c• and 10 bc-ing 100 percC'nt growth
Their children a re gr own a nd o u t of college and
the) d Q nol <'xpect any major expenditures above 10
rwrcl'nl of' their invrstmcnts in thC' near future. John
l',1 1·ns $!10,000 per ycnr whilr hi s wife, Jane. earns
s:rn,ooo pt•r· yea r Their investments yield $14,000 that
c·o1ilrl lw llSl·d as 111coml'
'J'llc•ar 1111tlay is SG0.000 for annual living expenses
:,nd $:18,000 for t:axcs.
l l\c·r tlw yc•c1 1·s tlwy have ncc11mulatcd a very nice
1n,•1•,;t nwnt c·statc o f $585.000 The money is cl istrib11tC'd among five different c::itegorics: C'ash and Cash
I· qun .alc•nt, of S25 UOO o r 4 :! percent: FixC'd Income
lm•1·-.t1m•11b of' S~00.000 or 51.3 pert<'nt; ;:\1odcrate
! ;rowth 111,u•... tmC'nl!> uf S2Jtl,ll00 or 35 !) pcreent. ,-\ggrr•ss1vP (. rnwth Irwe:a.tnH'llls of $50,000 or 8.5 pert'<•nt. ~lllfl T,111g1blC' ltl'v'l'Stnl<'lllS of1ero.
\\'1th 1111s rnformatton WC' can dc\'clop an allocation
11iodc•I Thi' model will lC'II us, first. how to better
dis tnbul<' .John and .rnnC''s pClrtfolio to rcn<'ct the
1•111·n·rll 1'111;1m·1al :..1 tttntio11 dealing with the market,;
aml 1'('11110111~ and lhCll' lllH'Stmrnt prc•f1•rC'nCl'S. ThC'
f.reto 1· , listl'd lwlm\ form thl' basis for• thC' rccornJ11l•11tlt-d 111,·1•st 1m•11t alloention
lnvt•s lor T~ pc Thl" DoC'·s <·onsidcr themselves lo
lw c•o11sc•r,·at1ve 111\(•stors lt•,n1111g towards moclernte
risk l,·,·<'l 111, C'stments.
I nv(•,t nwnt ('h,1 r,1cter1stks Desi red· John and Ja nc
,11'(• 111tcrcstC'd in moderate growth of capital with
',lllllf' ('lll'IC'lll m come.
,\ 1..1• c:rnup ( h.1r..1ckn~t1cs. l n\c')',tors in thcll' 50's
h<•ronw mon• c,mscrvat1ve as thPy face large family
1•>.p('llSl'S. lnvestnr Sl'Hl1mC'nt :1lso changes as they
lw~m to lhink ;about th<• .11·tu11111 lntt·tl rap1t:il neCC'S·
,.11;,· for rctin•111t•11t
Pm·tl'ol10 Sil<' Thr site or til<• portfolio indicates
that 1'1 xNI mcotnc invc•stm<•nts logNhcr with growth
or1c•11lNl investments s hould b<' tncludcd in the por1ro110 s<'lcction
C:::i,..h Flow Tlw IJoe·s s1gn1ficnnt c·xccss cash now
mcl1c:Jtes that kss 11wesl1nc-nt liquid ity is needed as
,mexpectrd t•;,,h ne<'cls can be met through excess
I 11
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Tax Bn1t•k1•t T3P111g in the top t;ix br,1Ck<'t indicates
th,1t tax :idva11t:i)..(NI 1nv('stmcnto; should piny II role 111
till' total portfo lio :-t'lectio11.
Econo1nir En\'iro11111(•1tt WP ar(' prt•s t•11t1y Pl..flC'l'l
c•ncrn~ nn 1·<·om1111H' c•11v1rnnmC'nt nt' s low l.!l'O\\lh re
:•dJustment Tlus 1s l'Vldl'm' ,' by low 11111:itton. low
1ntC'rc,t rates. slow c;Nl' gro\\ th, ~111d cauttotts con ~umcr spend 11w
Xnw wlwt s tratc•gic•:- whould wc- \ ISC' and wh,11
th,ingcs sho11lcl ,,1• 111:1kp'' ~ext wl•,•k 111 :in:..wcr
tho~c que~tions An) qu<-stlon or con11111'nts. wr1tl~ to
The lnvc~tml'lll 1\(1\ 1sor, Joseph Sturn1olo. c,o The•
l><·n,cr C1thol1< n1•~•1st1•1·, :wo .Joc;eph111c- D<>m·er t·n
8()2013

Holy Cross Abbey
administrator
named
Bcncd1rt1ne Father ,1ichael :Vl11rrav has been ap-

Depressed & Worried
Health Insurance Problems!!!
Have You Been Turned Down!
Have You Been Denied!!
I CAN HELP
Call

poinlccl administr.:1tor of Holy Cross ·Abbey. Cannon
C'ity, for a three-year te rm t hat b egan i\lay 25.
F'athcr :'ll\11-ray. a native of Denver , and gr ad u ate of
the Abbey School, h as been a membe1· or Holy Cross
Abbey since 1955. His early years as a Monk were
s pent in con struction and food service. In 1964, he
was named business manager o f the monastery and
the abbey school.
In 1972 he developed the Abbey bread franchise
wilh national distribution through Safeway stores
and thc .Pillsbu1y Company. H e also helped deve lop
commerical r eal estate land leases to benefit the
abbey.
Father Murray began his seminary studies in 1977
at the Pope John XX I II National Seminary, Weston,
Mass., and was ordained a pries t in 1981. He is
curre ntly working on a master's degree in business
adminsitration l'or religious institutions and a doc tor
o f minsitry in pastoral counseli n g at the Graduate
Theological Foundation at Notre Dame, Ind .
The priest served as assistant pastor at Sacred
Heart of J esus Paris h . Bo ulder from 1981 to 1985.
As abbey _admini stra tor, Father Murray has the
same authonty a nd r espons ibility as an Abbot of the
moncstary. he succeeds Be nedictine Abbot Hilary
Dracper, who has served as adm inistrator since Oct.
1 , 1987.

LARRY 428-0260

Chronically Ill Coverage Available

FLETCHER GARDENS

• ONE BEDROOM APA RT MENTS
• H UD SU BSIDIZED
* SECU RE BU ILDING
• ELDERLY DISABLED
1401 Emporia
A urora

340-1900

(al

Lay Spirituality workshop
The a rchdiocesan Catholic Biblical School will offer
a weekend workshop July 7 - 9 on " Lay Spirituality:
Power Unleas h ed" given by Father Patrick Bre nn an
di r ector of the Office of Eva n gel ization of the Arch~
diocese of Chicago. Father B r ennan is well known
for hi s work in helping parishes find ways to reach
o ut t o inactive Catholics. The workshop will be held
at Lore tto He ights College. The cost is $40. For more
information and r egistration forms contact the Ca tholic Biblical School 388-4411.

Mary Lou
McGurren...
experience
sk ill

integrity
commitment
resourcefulness
professionalism
... in real estate

Pope beatifies nun

VATICAN C ITY (CNS) found the Sister s of Our
Pope J o hn Paul II Lady of Sorr ows in 1839.
Office: 794-9191
(St . Thomas M ore Parish)
Bis hop Antonio Lucci,
beatified two Italians Home: 795-7452
the founder of a leaching a Franciscan , was first a
order of nuns and a con sultor on theological
bishop w h o gave much of issues and then bishop of
Mary Lo u M c Gurren Pro perties
what he owned to the Bovino, Italy, in the early
H1ghltne Professional Center
1700s. The re he instipoor.
8 W Dry Creek Circle. Sul1e 107
The pope raised the tuted free schools, colLittleton. Colorado 80120
two lo t h e ranks o f lected clothing for the
Independe nt Member Broker
blessed, the s tage that poo r and trie d to find
pr ece d es sainthood , them work.
during a~~ a t SL P eter's Basi lica J une 17.
Ble ssed E l isabetta
GIBBS & ASSOCIATES Project a quality image to
Renzi , daughter of
your business associates and
''Your Partner In Promotion"
wealthy landowners in
18 Pennsylvania, Denver, CO 80203 friends with personalized in18th century Italy, gave
spirational advertising. We
(303) 744-6551 FAX 744-1921
up her social status to

specialize in:

• THE CATHOLIC HOME CALENDAR

RN's

is America's leading parish calendar and
is used by more parishes throughout the
country each year.

ENJOYA

VACATION PACKAGE
FOR nvo
ON US

• CATHOLIC LIFE CALENDAR

...

• VAIL

• COPPER MOUNTAIN
• BRECKENRIDGE
• WINTER PARK
• OTHER PACKAGES
AVAJlABLE

For details, call

GERICARE
NURSING
SERVICE
Roosevelt, 343-9902

°" Mt

This calendar reflects the beauty of the
~ arid. The calendar was especially designed combining uplifting thoughts with
biblical passages. These words are to
inspire us to look beyond our daily problems and focus on the real meaning of
life.
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* INSPIRATIONAL LIFE CALENDAR
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The Inspirational Life Calendar features
13 beautiful pictures combining biblical
quotations with uf)llrtlng thoughts. It Is
not a religious calendar as such, bul it Is
non-denominational and is very popular
for religious distribution.
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CALL 744-6551
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for p ersonalized service in
prepa ring for your Christmas/New
Year gin giving.
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Outdoor fair
in Larkspur
The Colorado Re naissance Festival, Larkspur,
is schedule d for weekends only through July 23
from 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. The F estival is an
outdoor fair that presents a village fill e d with
more than 200 costumed c raflsmcn.
Gate admission is $9.95 for adu!Lc; and $4 for
children ages 5 t o 12. Discount adult advance
tickets arc available at King Soopers. Ca ll 75G1501 for information.

VELLA'S PIZZERIA & REST AU RANT
Fe•turlrtfl Sicitl•n Btyi. Cooltlng
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" The Buffalo Hunt,' by.artist John Stanley.

The West Explored at
Denver Art Museum

BUY FACTORY DIRECT AND SAVE!
TRI! ONLY LOCAL
HEARll'IG AID MANUFACTURER
IS JIOW OPEii TO THE POBUC
Beal Prices Oyaqnteed On Custom Built
In The Ear Hearing Aids
Made For Your lnclMdual Hearing Loss

CALL OR STOP IN

□.

REPAIRS

429-6880

•

ASSURED SOUND LABORATORIES, INC,

7100 N. Broadway, Suite 6M, Denver, Co.

I

La11· l•'irm

ctr t't•lix Gar,•ia

In Ch<'rry Creek l •'or Your Convt>nienc·c
EMPHASIZING SPECIFIC AREAS

to

and

inWe
R
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It Is
it Is

ular

• Immigration & Inte rnational Business Matters
• All Serious Personal Injuries All Accide nts
Including Workman's Compensation
• Criminal Trial Defense Attorney
(
Defense of th e Criminally Acusse d , All Charges, ' °
I ncluding Drug Charges & DUI
(
Se Hable E1p1nol

IOI l 'ni,·rrs ity Bh·d .. Suitt' f/3011

j,

:122-0!)!)9

COVER UGLY/DAMAGED
CONCRETE
with

Colorful • Durable • Natural
Stone and Epoxy
Sidewalks• PATIOS • Driveways
• increase home value
• wide selection of stone and shell

low maintenance • stain resistant
residential • commercial
ALSO simulated tile &
marble textured coatings

The Denver Art Museum is exhibiting a special
selection of historic paintings in "The West Explored: The Gerald Peter s Collection of Western
American Art," through Sept 24.
Displayed in the new center court of t h e Magness
Gallery, "The West Explored" features work by early
19th and 20th century artists who documented the
exploration of the west During this per iod, freedom
was frequently associated with the presence of nat ,•re and the absence of the white man. Wilderness
lands and the American Indian became symbols of
natural man not yet spoiled by the overabundance of
civilization.
On display will be about 35 paintings, including
portraits, scenes of Indian life, wilderness, settlement, and the passing of the west
"The West Explored" was previous ly exhibited at
the Gene Autry Western Heritage Museum in Los
Angeles, The Butler Institute of American Art,
Youngstown, Ohi o; and will tour to the Eiteljorg
Museum in Indianapolis afte r Denver's venue.
An illustrated exhibition catalog will be available
in the museum s hop. The exhibition was made possible by the Scientific and Cultural Facilities District.
The Denver Art Museum is located at 14th and
Bannock. The ir hours are Tuesday through Saturday,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday from noon to 5 p.m.

Opera
season
The Central City Opera
is presenting three ope r as this summer beginning J uly 8 with the
"Magic Flute," by Wolfgang Amadeus Moza rl In
addition "The Desert
Song," by Sigmund
Romberg a nd "Lucia Di
Lammc rmoor," by Gaetano Donizetti will also
play at the opera house.
T o get tic kets, call the
box office at 292-6700.
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100/o OFF
1
1
I

Your Total Food Bill

I

(Beverage Nol Included )

., _

2!!~°.!P!.:!s~~!!, ~•..!J!!!! _ !

I Not Val,d W,lh Any 01her O ller
DENVER 3000 S Fede,al Blvd

I

7111 -7715

(KtOH 1,o m L0<eno ,.,...,,. COll"9<)

H-.: M -Sal 11am-10pm • Sun 12pm-9pm

CDTTl\tiE

INN

~

Going Out To Eat,

T.ey Us
We Are Committed To
Great Values and Service
We Now Have
2 Great Looations
To Serve You
and Your Family

w. Colfax
And Now Open At:
•12101

*7151 Sheridan Blvd.
Both Loeatloaa Open Dall7:
8 am-9:30 pm

- Full Line Of Sandwiches
- Salad Bar - 2 Soups & Muffins
• Breakfut Avall&ble Anytime
• Daily Luncheon & Dinner Speoial.s
- Full Line of Mexican Food
- Children's Menu
• Famous Fish Fry W ed. & Fri.
WIIBRA' r.AMDJBS COMB

ro DIRK - ANTTIMBI

Three Sons
Italian Restaurant
and Wine Bar
Best Wishes To All Our Friends
At Holy Family Parish
From YOUR Hosts, Anthony Sano and John S•nnlno

2915 West 44th at Federal
• Minutes from Downtown
• Daily luncheon specials
Open evenings 'till I 0:30
Delicious preparations of pastlJ, :st!ofood, chicken ond beef.

Stlll North Denver's
Most Outstanding Restaurant

28.51 Of REGISml READEJIS
PURCHASE STOO(S, BONDS
ORIANDFOR
INVESTME'ff'PURPOSfS,

I
I

Serving dally 11 a.m. -10:30 p.m., Reservations Recommended

455-4366 • 433-2664
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WEEKEND
SPECIALS

'Can-Can'
"Can -Can ," th e musical-comedy t h at h ad an un usually long run on Broadway, open ed a t B oulder's
Dinn er Theatre June 22.
Punctuated by such favorite Col e Porter tunes as " I
L ove Paris" and "C'est Magn ifiquc," the show tells of
a stuffy Parisia n judge who disapproves o f a ra cy,
new-fangled dance, the can-can.
In a seri es of saucy and wildly com i c scen es, the
judge ~on fron ts a number of pictu r esque characters.
Just back from an i nternationa l tour w ith "A Ch on1s Linc," Lise Simms stars as P i stach e, the wily
proprietress of a Parisian dance hall. Terry Rhoads
plays Aristide, the puritanical judge.
Performances of ·'Can-Can" arc T u esday through
Sunday evenings, and Sunday matinees. T icket
prices includt" a full dinner served at the table by
the performers, and range from $20.95 to $26.95.
Sprcial r ates ar c available for gr oup s, senior s and
children l'or weekday evenings and Sunday Matinees
and even ings.
For reservations and additional information, call
Boulder 's Dinner Theatr e, 449-6000, from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. on Mondays and from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m . Tuesdays
through Sundays.

CO. BING CHERRIES $1 .09/lb.
HOMEGROWN LEAF LETTUCE
(GREEN & RED LEAF - BIB & ROMAINE) 29¢/Each
HOMEGROWN GREEN ONIONS 151/Bunch 2 For 25¢
Homegrown Zucchini & Cabbage Now Available
Greenhouse Specials

Flowering Hanging Baskets $4.99
10" Pot (Reg. $14.99)
Trees & Shrubs 25% OFF
Petunias 59¢/6 Pack
Perenials $2.99 in 1 Gal. Pot
2 For $5.00
Free Popcorn & Balloons
Sat., July 1; Sun., July 'l,; Mon., July 3 & Tues., July 4
In Store Specials :JOOd Fri., June 30 to Tues., July 4th

JUST SOUTH Of
LONGMONT ON
HIGHWAY 287

"THE CATHOLIC HOUR"

PHONE 652,2426
METRO 892-9421
DAILY 9AM-6PM

WEEK OF JOLY 2ND

-- --- -H osted by J ohn Connors
Produced by:
D epL of CommunlcaUons

* THE CHOICES WE FACE
* THE WAY HOME
• FATHER .MICHAEL MANNING

SUNDAYS
Channel \2 • 00-5 00 p m
Char>nel 11 in Boulder . • 01.1-5 00 pm
Char>nel , 2. United Cable. ' 00-5 00 pm
Channel 36, M ile Hi Cable, 5:30 p .m . to 6 :30 p .m .

MONDAYS

Channel 1 o. American Cablevtston of Llttleton,
M onday, 12;30 p.m.
Thornton and Wheat Ridge, 8 :00 p .m .

TUESDAYS

Channel 10. American Cable o t Thornton. 1 pm.

WEDNESDAYS

Channel 1o. American Cable of Llttleton, 12:30 p .m .

THURSDAYS ·
Channel 12. • 00-S.OO p m
Channel 4 , C ablev1s1on ot
Colorado Springs. 7 00 p m

Electronic Bible
A hand-held electronic Bible that contains both Old
and New Testaments is available in either the King James
or the Revised Standard Version. The new Bible was
developed by Franklin Computer. A full passage from the
Bible can be accessed by typing in key words from the
passage on the electronic keyboard. (CNS photo from
UPI).

CATHOLIC
HOUR
"The Catholic Hour," Sundays 4 to 5 p.m. KBDI-TV,
Channel 12 and Thursdays 4 to 5 p .m . This w eek , July
2 will feature "Choices We Face," " The Way Home,"
and F ather Michael Manning.
" The Catholic H our " i s also seen Sundays at 4 p .m .
on Ch annel 11 in Boulder at 4 p.m. on Channel 42 on
U nited Cable at 4 p .m ., Ch annel 36 on Mile Hi Cable
at 5:30 p.m. Also, Mondays on Channel 10, Ameri can
Cable of Littleton, Thornton and Wheat Ridge, 8 p.m.
T u esday on Channel 10 on Ameri ~an Cablevi sion of
Thorn ton at 1 p.m . Wednesdays on Channel 10, Ameri can Cable of Little ton at 6 p.m. and Thursdays on
Cha nnel 4. on Cabl evi sio n of Colorado Springs at 7
p.m.

SLATTERY

LET US MAKE
YOUR NEXT VIDEO!

At the Pastoral Center, we avoid endless
meetings, headaches and Impossible budg•
els. In fact, our production rates are the
lowest In the Denver market.
Whether you·re promoting your church,
school, business, favorite fund -raising pro)•
eel or want a record of that special wedding,
baptism, confirmation or anniversary, low
cost video or audio tapes get the message
across to your best audience.
To find out more, call Michael A. Keller at
744•2797. The selling power of color, motion
and sound at low cost. Is tust a phone call
away.

& COMPANY
M echanical Contractors

Take
The Register
For
Good News

PLUMBING
HEATING

A Contemporary
Exploration of the
Magic & Myste,y of
the ls/and of Bali
w,th eompase<S MARK MCCOIN
and MARK FULLER

& visual art by GEORGE PETERS

June 28•29•July 1
8:00 P.M. - All tickets $8
MCI PLAZA at GREENWOOD PLAZA
6312 SOUTH FIDDLER'S GREEN CIRCLE
(North and adJacent to Fiddler's Green)
SPONSOREOBY

THE JOHN MADDEN.COMPANY.

Wttll Add1t10nal SiJ!>port By

THE DENVER BALLET GUILD

For ticket reservations.

744-9999

An Uptown Atmosphere
A Great Barfor Gathering.
Great Fun. People & Food.
S eruing continuously from
Lunch through Dinner.

AIR CONDITIONING
Drain and Sewer
Cleaning
24-HOUR

Robert F. Connor. Sr.

Office or Tetemlon and Radio

P, ,,.,d,,nr

D epartment or CommunlcatJon.s
ArchdJocese of Denver

Robert F. Connor. Jr.

200 Josephine Street. Denver, 8020 6

744-6311

V,ce P,.s,dent

181 Vallejo

■

630 E. Seventeenth Avenue at Washington• 861-2820 ■
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Golden Harvest means quality, value
By Glenda Cro nkhite

all the dining establishments 111 the Denver
111 .,1 the Golden Harvest at 560 S. Holly (corner of
i,('◄'htla le and Holly in the Leetsdale Shopping Ccnt vrl probably best represents what the average Aml'nt•,111 diner looks for and e njoys most, including
p•'rrnn.ilizcd service, quality food and cxceplional
1 ,i1111· Tastefully decorated , the solid oak trimming,
11 11 ,,11 t·nvcrc d tables, and rich ly colored paintings
1·111111' togeth e r in harmony lo create an inviling,
warm and casual selli ng.
, ,1

For six years now, brothe rs Paul and George Sa-

00

maras. have combine d their talents lo ensure that
thl' Golden Harvest serves the finest in quality and

1.-il1ll'. bypass ing all the extra frills . The brothe rs,
\\'h11 both have had a great deal of prior restaura nt
e-.:pcnc ncc, are firm be li evers that they must "con trol the overhead a nd pass the savings on to the
r 11~tomer."
These are s traict practices that arc consistently
observed every day at the Golden H arvest. For that
rca5on, a vis it there will convince you that you can
still get a complete meal in a nice restaurant without
the big price tag.

,~------------9'
ss.OO OFF
CouI?o!~~~~ !~t~

1..;·
II I
I
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I

1

With
! er Offers
Maximum $8.00 Off. Expires 7/31/89

$4.00 OFF
DINNER for 2

With Coupon • Nol Volid With Other Offers
Expires 7/31/89

II
I
I
I

are marvelous fin is hes tn an a lrcndy perfect meal.
o matter whal t he Ol'C'asio11 , IN George a nd Paul
treat you right al lht• Golden llat"\'csl whe rc- an
enti re family l'a tt t'njoy a fabulous com plc-te meal
and s till have a little lcll over. It is highly recommended anyti me.
Call 355-6031 for further information and hours.

EATING
O UT
Homemade appetizers

Luncheo n patrons will e njoy the l<'mpling hom<'made appetizers and sa lads before the main meal.
Personal favorites a re the shrimp cocktail ($4.75) and
the Golden Harvest salad - romaine lettuce, s pinach, cucumbers. tomato, o nion s, ra di s hes And green
pe ppers, lopped with s unnowe r seeds and alfalfa
sprouts and served with a s pecial house dressing
($4.95).

GET THE 4TH FREE

Breckenridge
• An Old Fashioned 4th
• Picnics and Parades • Fireworks

Slav 4 Nights and the 4th is FREE
From $180.00 Total Package
(Bo.lOd oo

The nice array of luncheon sandwiches arc terrific.
For $3.50 you can feast on the continental pita filled
with sauteed vegetables and cheese. (For an additional 45 cents ground beef is added.) The Monte
Cristo - a classic lead ed with turkey, ham and Swiss
cheese, dipped in egg batter and fried to a golden
brown - goes for $4.50. All sandwi ches come complete with country fires and fresh fruit.

(o
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99

I
I
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I
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lo O fully

1-800-365-4386

Four luncheon e ntrees are also avai lable, ranging
from $4.75 to $5.95 a nd arc accompanied by soup or
salad and potato. Two daily s pecia ls are also available. Ask the waitraess for details.
Dinner is something really special at the Golden
Harvesl Again, you'll b e pleasantly s urprised at the
sizable portions and the prices. To me ntion but a few
of the tempting dis hes, the veal cordon ble u is milkfed veal filled with ham , Swiss c heese and b e rcy
sauce a nd served with r ice $11.95); baked h alibut
Flore ntine - comprised of a fresh halibut filct
baked with seasoned s pinach sauce - served with a
baked potato ($9.95); and the broiled chicken breas t
(for the light eater) - a succulent chicken breast
mari nated in lemon juice, olive oil and oregano a nd
served with rice ($8.95).

Many nrst-time visitors to The

Bay Wolf a.re surprised to discover
all the fresh-fish Items on our menu

(such as S2lmon. scalJops, S'M>rdfish.
and more).
.
Factis, ~ serve more fresh
seafood ead! month than do most or
Denver's seafood res12uranLS. Light.
02vorful se2food that ~ ·1 'Aeigh
YOU OOWTI.
After all, even a v,olf nttds a
break from sheep once in 21M1ile
"Ma,e Frlntlb lf'U6 71N Wolf."

potato, and a vegetable. A couple of dinner s pecials
are also ofl'ered fo r your dining pleasure. Aga in, just
ask the waitress for the ava ilable choices.
4M2E.V.,....AN.
CMet t I

'S

$8

ILD

2 pooplC

funlshed condo, pool and hot
11.b lnellded l

A WOUI#
RSH CL01Hl#G

Soup or salad
AJI dinners are served with soup or salad, rice or

NY·
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322-3025

l)oU~BCRJLL

Amenan Cursme/ C~slC Jan Bar
2.il Milwauk~ / Cherry Creek

Please don't fo rget to save r oom for dessert.
Homemade apple pie and baklava (both a re $1.50)

~

.Wl-922 1

GleDdales' Casual
Gathering Place

CONTINUED BY POPULAR DEMAND

ME><ICAN
COMBO
DINNER

PRIME RIB
&CRAB
DINNER

$295

$795

Taco, Enchilada, Burrito Includes soup or salad
Potatoes or rice;
Beans & Rice
and veggie

* VACATIONIMG?

JOIN US AT OUR NEW
LOCATION IN CABO SAN LUCAS,
MEXICO. MIGUEL'S AMERICAN
BAR & GRILL.

presents

Cole Porter'•

~1usic .and l ~ ' ", by Cole Pon .. ,

R111., k b~ Alw Bu"°""'

·Saucy lyrics and lovely melodies a spec tacular stage productionr

Now Playing

Reserve Your Favorite Spot! 449-6000
C ou rmt>t D in nt-> r s~•rve d at Yo u r Tahlt •
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CATHOLIC WEDDINGS
THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
BRIDAL ISSUE
WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1989
Your ad will reach your best prospects in our
1nost popular supplen1ent, the annual bridal issue. The editorial product tells engaged couples
about marriage preparation, current trends and
ch urch policies. Greater readership means
greater exposure for your message.

"serving 330,000 Catholics"
COLORADO'S LARGEST WEEKLV

PHONE 388-4411 Ext. 278
FOR INFORMATION
ON RATES
AND DEADLINES

.·~.

News Release
Colorado State Patrol Education and Safety Unit
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
July 4, 1989

Contact: Sgt. Larry Tolar or
Trooper Mark Anello
700 Klpllng
Denver, CO 80215
In an effort to reduce the death toll this Fourth of July weekend, the State Patrol

will be holding sobriety checkpoints, and team operations throughout the state. This
year. the holiday begins on Friday, June 30, at 6 p.m. and continues through
Tuesday, July 4, al m1dnighL Last year. nine people lost their lives in seven traffic
accidents.
Motorists are asked to do their part In keeping the roads safe this holiday.
"Excessive speed, following too closely, unsafe lane changes, and driving under the
Influence of alcohol or drugs all contribute to our overall accident problem," says
Chief John Dempsey of the Colorado State Patrol. "If alcohol will be part of your
Fourth of July celebration, don't get behind the wheel," advises Dempsey. Last year,
four of the accidents over the Fourth of July weekend involved alcohol, resulting In
five deaths. "Mimy accidents can be prevented ii motorists practice safe driving
habits," says Dempsey.
The State Patrol advises motorists to drive defensively this Fourth of July and be
prepared for the unexpected by planning ahead, and buckling up.
Ge nerously Sponsored By:
VALMONT AUTO PARTS
4942 Valmon1 Road
Bouldar, CO 803032
443-3550

ERICKSON MONUMENTS

GaNERAL HARDWARE
6&0 s. Broadway
Denver

CHERRY CRICKET
26' 1 E. 2nd Ave.
Denver, Co 80206
n2-7&&&

Yn-7799

CONVENIENT METRO LOCATIONS
Wl:ST
W. COL FAX

n•er IUPUNO
232-2000
W . COLFAX at QUAIL
232-2000 232-)000
VILI.AnA_UA
23:HOOO
W. ALAMEDA & UNION
lnKlnoSooper■

980 IIIIOO

NORTKWlff
•4TH 6 WAD■WOATH
C2~1C00
kTH & WARD RO.
122.:,000
NTH a WADSWORTH
467 1000
■OUTHWEST

WADSWORTH & HAMPOU.
9H·2000
KIPUNG & 111:LLEVIEW
t7!HOOO
KIPLING a JEW&LL
•117- 1000
WAOIWOATH a COAL MIN &

tU-7000
•l'IOADWAY & COUNTY UNa RO.

n.:,ooo

H appy 4th of July From:

1245 Qulvas Street
Denver, Co 80204

Each
MembH & FDIC •
DOWNTOWN OENV&R
1 eTH & TRl!MONT
623-2000
SOUTHEAST
BIELLSVIEW & 1,29
694• 1000
HAVANA & IUPI'
337-2000
HAMPDEN & YOSUolfTE
337•5"00
COUNTY UNI & HOLLY
173-0000
ARAPAHOE & YOSIIMJ"Te
694 IIOOO
«. 1ST AVL & ST. PAUL
333-1000
AA.APAHOI! & HOU.Y
1n King Soo.,.ra
220.7300
BUCKLEY & QUINCY
In King Soop•r•
6t3-1200
CHAMD•IU a M IS51551PPI
In King Soo~
75.S.1000
OTHa.. COLORADO
LOCATIONS
NOfl'TH LONGMONT
1711'1 & Main
n2 ~ n2..11-C1toe,,,,.,,

WtaLCOl#.l,ll• -

•00. -

1

M7•14Z2

Otpo,1101 IM 111ed lo i,00 ,000
SOUTH LONGMONT
aoo Florida Ave.
n2-3000 «9-4700(0onvar)
IERIE
512 BRlgga
828-3393 4«!1•87C7(Denver)
8OUOLER
5500 LookOU1 Rd.
a:10-1000 n2-9454(1...ongrnon1)
CASTUROC'K
2.21 Wllc;ox St
1168--5000
VAIL
17 Vall Rd.
06-5688 11211-,5,&AC(O.nver)
Wl!ST VAJL
2271 N. Frontagt Ro W.
Ull-8000 62~444(D•nv••I
MINTURN

U2 Main St
827-!1752 629-S444(0enva,)
AVON
0011 W Bl'tver Crffk l)tvd.

MM100 629,-5444{Denver)
alLVIERTHOR.NIE
1·'10 & US Hwy II

«61·8000 H7•3000(0enver)
•R•CUNl'UOQE
1 SO Sill HIii ACI.
453-1000 et2-7000(0.nver)

Vatican cover-up stirs
art world controversy
By Greg Erla ndson
VATICAN CITY (NC) - As Valican
experts prepare to r esto re Michelangelo's • monumental altarpiece
"The Last Judgment," a 425-ycar-old
Vatican cover-up might be the art
world's newest controversy.
In 1564 Daniel of Volterra, acting on
orders of Pope Pius rv, discreetly
veiled many of the nude figures
ad o rning Michelangelo's Sisti ne
Chapel apocalyptic fresco above the
chapel's altar.
Volterra's figurative airbrushing of
the masterpiece earned him the derisive nickname of "The BreechcsMaker," but h is censorious additions
have adorned the climactic portrayal
of Christ's final judgment for all but
two decades of the fresco's life.
The question of whether to disrobe
or not to disrobe Sts. Catherine, Bartholomew and others of the h eavenly
host has arisen with plans by the Vatican to restore the huge 60-foot tall
fresco.
Critics of the Vatican's restoration of
the S istine ceili ng, like Italian painter
Toti Scialoia , are just as caustic about
any effort to leave on Volterra's loincloths.
"Shame continues to win, despite
everything." was Scialoia's comment.
Fabrizio Mancinelli, the Vatican
Museums' scientific director, replied
that there arc historical and technical
reasons to leave well enough alone.
Painted over

Technically, if Volterra simply
painted over Michelangelo's fresco, as
r estorers did m the 17th and 18th centuries, s uch additions could be removed. But studies suggest Volterra
painted "affresco" - that is, like Michelangelo. he first applied wet plaster, then painted it before it dried. If
so, there is no chance of restoring the
naked splendor of Michelangelo, since
the added coat of plaster would have
destroyed il.
But another consideration is historical. Volterra's additions were completed before Michelangelo had died,
barely 20 years afler the altarpiece had
been completed.
" I have to respect the laws of (art)
conservation," Mancinelli explained.
''The norm is to conserve all that is
historical, that documents the pasl"
Mancinelli links the- dressing of Mi•
chclangelo's nudes with the Council of
Trent and the reformist fervor of the
Counter-Reformation. As such , Volt•
erra's additions are part of the historical record, he said.
Other additions painted by would-be
restorers in later centuries will likely
be removed, Mancinelli said, because
they used colors matched to the bylhen smoke darkened fresco surface,
not to the original.

-

TICAN

LETTER

A stroll through the Vatican Museums reveals dozens of classical statues,
bare but for what one author called the
ludicrous disfigurement of a plaster fig
leaf. For example, one statue of Hercules in the Chiaramonti Gallery dates
back to ancient Rome. The odginal
muscle man, posed holding his son
Telephos. once wore only a lion skin
draped over his shoulders. But for the
last few hundred years he was worn a
fig leaf ;as well, a comical badge of
tastefulnE!SS he shares with many a
Dionysius, Mercury and Bacchus.
Such cover-ups were not only for
ancient statues. In the apse of St. Peter's Basi lica is the tomb to Pope Paul
III, the pope who commissioned Michelangelo to paint "The Last Judgment." Built in the latter half of the
16th cent:ury, the tomb is flanked by
the alleg,orical figures of Justice a nd
Prudence. The model for the naked
statue of Justice is said to have been
the pope,'s sister, Giulia Bella. But
concern for what one commentator
called ar11 "unhealthy fatuation" with
the statue's beauty led to her being
swathed in metal draperies. Today
only her bare feet suggest what lies
beneath.
Despite these examples of CounterR eformation prudishness, the Vatican
and its popes did not always believe
such cover-ups necessary. Other statues in th,e Vatican Museums were left
as unadorned as their makers intended.
Never touched

Even in the Sistine, Michelangelo's
many nudes reclining on the Sistine
ceiling WE:re never touched.
But thE! terrible and overpowering
"The Last Judgment" - done 30 years
after the ceiling - immediately provoked outrage. Michelangelo's youthful,
beard les:s Christ was particularly
shocking lfor some churchmen.
But most horrifying of all was the
nakednes:s of the saved who joined
Christ in ]heaven a nd the d amned being
pushed a nd pulled down into hell.
Pope Paul IV, who initiated the Roman
Inquisition, labeled the fresco a "stew
of nudes," and Pope Pius IV wanted
the entire a ltarpiece to be whit~
washed b efore he settled on Volterra's
additions.
Even as Michelangelo was painting
"The Las,t Judgment," an adviser of
Pope Paul III objected to its Indecency. Michelangelo's revenge was to
paint in the curial official's face, decorulcd wilth ass's ears, as Minos, ancient mythology's judge of the damned.
But perhaps the Curia had the last
laugh wh,cn Volterra painted the covNo final decision
erings ordered by Pope Pitts IV In
Mancinelli said no nna l decision has most cases h e merely added whispy
been made. The Vatican is planning to bits of cloth drap('d strategically,
proceed carefully, nrst by discovering though hc1 gave a naked St. Catherine
what method Vollerr:i used, then by of Alcxandnu a completely new dress.
con1,ulUng an international collection
The planned restoration of the
or art ,·xnt•rts at a VnUcan-sponsorcd chapel wall is lo be complete d in 1993
Cllnfcrcncc on th<' S1 tine restorations, Whether Vollrrrn's "breeches'' st,,y or
to b(• held next April
cornc oIT, the cleansed work shou ld
But tht• dcbute ls likely to receive
r •vcol Miicholangelo'i. Intention, :,oys
mort• attention than h might warrant Mantlnclli· a window through which
IH'<',1115C of the Vatican's past repula•
the viewer glimpses n rnonienl of ht1•
mnnlt.y's ftnnl judgnwnt
11011 for arlir.llcally clothing lh<' n. keel.

Take The Regbrter

For Good Ne11~s
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San Salvador prelate predicts
rocky reconciliation in El Salvador
.-,.\;-.; SA LVADOR, El Salvador (C S) - Arc hbishop
Rivera Damas of San Salvador sa id il will be
,i•n difficult. if nol impossible" for El Salvador's
1 1.,•• • president to r econcile h is pledge to care for the
1,. or and his promise to privatize the economy and
, 11 t government spend ing.
\rchhis hop Rivera Damas to ld reporters after a
,/ll tH' -1 ;\la ss in the Metropolitan Cath ed ral that the
-...ii, ,1dor:111 hierarchy was pleased by President ,\lf1,-do Cristiani's discussion during hi s inaugural addrPss of "su bjects as dear lo the church as arc a
<·,,nccrn for the poorest, respect for human rights
,ind a commitment lo struggle toward the achieve111pnt of peace through dialogue ."
Rut, he added , "it will be very difficult. if not
1111 po~sible, to r econcile s uch a generous declaration
in ra,·or of th e poor with the economic mode l that
the new presid ent outlined in h is ina ug ral address."
Archbishop River a Damas said C ristiani's econom ic program contains " many neoliberal aspects
designed to sign ificantly str e ngthen private enterprise."
In his recent inaugur al address, Crisliani promised
an economic program whic h would r everse reforms
made by former President Jose Napoleon Duarte. He
vowed to r e privatize the country's banking system
\iiu rq
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Charismatic
meeting
set
The annual Southwest Catholic Cha ris matic Conference will be held July 28-30 at the conference
center in Albuque rque.
\ c harter ed bus will take participants from Denver
to the confe r e n ce. Lodging wi ll be at the Doubl ctree
Hotel, adjacent to the conference cente r .
Transportation and lodg ing for two nighls will cost
SlO-l. For mor e information ca ll Ba r bara Britain at
773-3939 o r 770-0830. Reservations mus t be made by
July 5. A $50 deposit will be required by July 5 to
hold space on t he bus. Mail c heck or m o ney order for
bus reservations to Ba rbara Britain, 5106 S. Emporia
\\'ay, Engle wood , CO 80111.

and return to the control o f private ente rprise the
export of coffee - the country's No. 1 export.
Archbishop Rivera Damas said that in rega rd to
Crisliani's commitment t o help the poor. "we wish
from ou r hearts that...thc new pres ide nt achieves
happy results." But, he warned that if the new adminis tration d o<'s not sh ow "a true s pirit of solidarity" with the poor. " we wi ll either be s tuck with
p aternalism or the promises of the new government
will be no more than good intentions•·
Rivera also sa id the Catholic Churc h will remain
avai lable to me diate government-guerrilla talks. But
the Cris tiani administration has so far rejccl<.'d that
offer and has s aid it will attempt to negotiate direc tly with the rebels.
An attempt by Christia ni to begin a direct dialogue
wilh the g ue rrillas was rejected last week by the
r ebels. They sa id his government d ocs not rea lly
want a peaceful solution to the cou ntry's n ine-year
civil wa r.
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Clothes for homeless youths
If the Enable rs/Ca ring Connecti o n g roup has
its way, every school-age ch ild in a homeless
s helter in Den\'er will have a new outfit o f
c lothes fo r the first day o f schoo l in Augu st 1989.
T he g roup will conduct a fundrai s ing drive
during the month of July to raise e noug h ntoncy
to purchase the clothing. whic h rncmbc n, feel
wi ll be a boos t Lo the chi ldrcns · self esteem
First Lady of Colorado. Bea Romer, is the honorary cha irperson o f the project
After the money is r aised, a team o r volunteers will measure <'..tch child in all of Denver's
12 she lte rs a nd th e n purchase the outfits, plus
school supplies, if there arc c-nough funds
The outfits will b<' g ive n to the p a rents of the
childre n so that it wi ll become n g in. fro m parent to chi ld . thus providing an emotional till to
the pare nts as we ll a s the c-h1ldren. the group
says.
Enablcrs,Ca r ing Connectio n is a no nprofit organization that assists more than 60 e me rgency
service agencies. Contribut ions to the organization arc tax deductible.
For further inform ation c o ncerning the
ho me less ch ildren's project, tall 698-2273.

Archdiocese of Denver
Mortuary
Dedicated To Serving
The Catholic Community

KNIGHTS OF
COLUMBUS
Council 4079
Counc il 4079 will award two season tickets to the
1989 Bronco home games, including pre-season and
regular season games. Donation is $1 each or s ix for
S5. The drawing will be held July 20 at the K of C
!Iall, 14th and La ns ing Sls., Aurora. Tic kets can be
c1btained by calling George Goldri ng, 360-6851 , or
Tuny Calpin, 693-2773.
Council 4796
Bishop Tihen Counc il 4796 celebrated its :30th an111ve r~ary June 10 with a banquet at the A, iat1on
1 'l11b \II past grand knights were guests of honor and
'' n· ,l\\:irded s p ecial pins. Gu<'Sl speaker wa~ {;Pn•·
vc•111k<·, past s tate deputy The auxili.111 pr, "'nt•·<l
t, 11l<lrt:; on the histo11 of Bis hop H e nry TilH'll

Tht! Ca th olic Philo,;oph) of li fe ha, a lway.., co ntained a rcali<, llc ,1tll tude toward
death. The Ca th o lic know, th at om: of hi, mo,;t important 1..1,k, 1n lt fc ,., to rrcr;.m:
\\ell fnr death
"'hole lifetime 1, ,pent rrcpanng fo r th .11 momen l "hen \\C \\ ill
en ter into eternit) In .1dd1t1on to th1, ah,olu tcl) e,,cn t1 .1I procc,, of .,, -ot11,tl
prerar:1t1on. there are ,;omc import.i nt prac tica l dcwils which mu,t be a rra nge

D1st1nctive
~emorials
Since 1912

MORTUARY 425-9511
Archdioce e of De nver Mortuary
At Mount Olivet Cemetery
12801 W est 44th Ave., Wheat Ridge, C'O 80033

Norman's Memorials , Inc.
i OS W. 44th An.
\\llu1 llld&t, CO 800U
ill~U

106 S. ~fain

'°'°'

llri(bto11, CO
SSM«S

1703 Cedar Au•.

<irl'fler, coaoc31

ssUtJ•

1\1,o availab le at the Arc hd1occw o f D enver Mortu,tr) .trc pre-need fune ral
plan, Plea c ca ll M o rtua ry for information

,
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SUNDAY'S
GOSPEL
13th Sunday of the Year
Luke 9:51-62
By Father John Krenzke
This sc•c·lion of the ~os 1wl speaks t o us of' the

rlifftculty

wilnPssing

Ill

to and 3CCC'pting Jesus'

1o,nch1ng.
In L11kc•, !ht· fn•quent mentioning of .Jesus' going to
-lcrtts:ik111 bt•s1w:iks tht· fulfillment of the• message
,rnd the nwssC'11gl•r- 111 lite pussion and resurrection.
Hut in order tn rutfill God 's plc111, lhc message must
he- proc·lainwd ,/<•!->u:- sends prc.idH•rs ahead or him.
c;rnnt111g hnspltultly lo c1 vi!"ilor wos a concern of a
refuse-cl
whnl<- v1 llai:r- ,Hid thi s vlllag1• - 11111111,nc'd
I 1 r<'C'<•1,·<· 111,•111. Tlw 1111pat '"111 n•l'lpon,.r of .l;1nH':,,11d .John cll".J\\'S ,Jc•~us' rf'IH1k1•
To <·all d,nvn fut• from heaven reminds one nf the

rebukes them becau se the true disciple must be
patie nt.
Jesus himself sets the example; H e is patient with
the Pharisees a nd others who refuse to lis ten. H e
keeps tryi ng over and over again to accept t he message however difficult it may be to gr asp.
In verses 57-62 the theme of the cost of discipleship is picked up on ce agai n. Jesu s' words he re a r e
short . clear and interestingly ve ry strong. J esus' reply to the man who will follow wherever Jes us goes
is a parable-like statement which employs contrast
as a teaching device.
By referring to himself in that mysterious phrase
''Son or Man," .Jesus indicates the final coming of the
kingdom wil l involve persecution and homeless ness.
rt is ~1 warning.
The disciple may mean well in saying, " I will
follow you wherever you go" but the disciple must
realize that his life can be no less prophetic than
Jesus· fl' J esus. who is all truth and all holiness,
s uffers, the disciple must also be ready to face the
loneliness of placing his life in jeopardy. The way is
hard

On another occasion Jesus referred to this by saying, " narrow is the gate that leads to e ternal life."
To another u nname d disciple whom J esus invites
to foll ow h im and who wish es to perform the required burial of his father, J esus makes a r eply
which underlines the importance of Jetting go of a ll
other duties in order to proclaim the kingdom.
In the Palestine of Jesus' day, burial t ook place on
the day of death and was followed by s ix days of
mourning on which the bereaved family receive d
e xpressions of sympathy.
Jesus will not a llow so long a delay. Why t his
urgency? Outsid e the kingdom ther e is only d eath those who r espond to the good news have life. Life in
the person of Jesus has ente red the world of death.
Every hour is precious. The meaning is: the d ead
must be called into the wor ld of life before it is t oo
late.
The final unnamed disciple wishes to say farewell
to his family - Jesus will not allow il Fitness for the
kingdom is all-demandi ng and in fac t, it must transcend all oth e r responsi bilities and duties, however
naturally important these might be.

Delta; J ohn R., Lakewood, and Mr s Margaret A
Cowden. Pultondalc, Ala. They have nine g randchildren and 10 great-grandchildren.

SINGLES'
EVENTS

pa <;sag<' in the· '>ccond book of Kings 1: 10-12. Jes us

PEOPLE IN
THE NEWS

•••

' 1ik,· ll arpcr, J r .. ~on of Dolores and !Vlike H nrpc•r
of lloly <·rm,~ l':u-1:-.h Tll1H·11tn11, r·<•t<'ll11y ;itta 1n<·d the
1.rnk flf Eai::J.- Sc·out
.J oi,1•11h ,\ . Sloan of Denve r 1s a newly commis... ,orH'd '\l;11·_vk110JI lay missionl'r who wi ll leave next
111011th lo lwi::111 a tllrcc-year a~sig11rne11t in Thailand.

The newly elected officers of St. Rita's Court 625 of
the Catholic Daughters of the Americas are J eanne
Shanahan, r egent; Roberta Hamblin, first vice regent;
Marie Fortunato, second vice regent; Norma Vavra,
financial secretary; Mae Diebolt, r ecording secretary;
Marie P e mberton, treasurer; a nd Sis te r H elen
Franc is. monitor.

PILGRIM
STATUES

1ll' ro,·merly was ..1 liv<'-1n vol1111tct•r at the f'atholiC'
Wurk<-r House 111 Denver and has spent the past four
:-.unllll('rs working at summf'r camps for youths.

Frnnciscan Father Conrad Loftus, who served at St.
Eli zabe th's Pa rish i n Denve r from 1955 to 1962, is
now an Army c haplain with the ra nk of colonel. He
c nlis tNI in the service in 1962 a nd has serve d in
sc-vcr:il parts of the U nite d States and Vietnam a nd
ts c urrl•ntly a commu nity c haplain o r the Yongsan
Garrison. Seoul, Ko r ea.
Mr. and Mrs. Emme t F . O'Donne ll of Idaho Springs
cele brated the i r 60th wedding a nniversary June 23.
The couple WE>re marri e d in 1929 in the old St. Paul's
Church at Idaho Springs. Emme t was a painting and
d e coroting contractor for more than 65 years. T he
O'Donne ll's h ave five children: Thomas W., Loveland : F.mmt>t F . Jr.. Citrus H eights. Ca lif.: Edward J ,

HOLY SPIRIT, YO U WHO
H ELPED SOLVE ALL PROBLEMS, H ELP ME ATTAIN MY
GOAL. THAN K YOU FOR YOUR
MERCY TOWARDS ME AND
MINE. YOU ARE ALWA VS
WITH l\JE. I WANT TO BE
WITH YOU I N ETERNAL
GLORY. SAY T HIS PRAYER
FOR 3 CONSECUTIVE DA VS,
EVEN l F IT APPEARS DIFFICULT. T HIS PRAYER MUST
B E PUBL I S U ED 11\HIED IATELY AFTER THE FA VOil.

o.s.

IK.I.D.S.,

Pilgr im statues of Our Lady of- Fatima, sponsored
by the Ambassadors of Mary, will be at the following
places the week of July 1-8:
ST. BERNADETTE, Lakewood: Desmond Birch,
7627 Rogers, Golden ; MT. CARMEL, D enver: Kathy
Lombard i, 6531 W. 73rd. Pl., Arvada; ST. LOU IS,
Louisville: Jim Durocher , 1433 Marshall Rd., Boulde r; ASSUMPTION, Welby: Carmen Gallegos, 4648
Jose phine, Denver; ST. THOMAS MORE, Englewood:
(Schedule not available.) NOTRE DAME, Denver:
Joseph Abeyta, 11681 W. Quincy P l. , Morrison; ST.
MICHAEL, Aurora: Mike Tito, 10450 E . Exposition
Ave., Aurora.
For mo r e information call 322-6009.

CONTROLLER

• Group Therapy • Short•torm
• Evenings • Slldlng fee scale

Timothy J . Mccutcheon
Archdiocese of Denver
200 J osephine Street - Suite 21 0
Denver, Colorado 80206
Please oote thal my schedule wlll oot permit me to answe< phone calls,
however. I wlll rHpond to fNery applicant.

Servlcot ro The Eld orty
.t rholr Fom/1/es

Independence.
Security
& the Reso\Jrces

To Provide Them.

Children of all ages
655 Broadway, Denver, CO 80203

231--6370

825•KIDS

Jan Lo Rue, l.C.S.W
Louise Brunk, LC.S.W.

THINK

YOU
ST. JUDE
FOR

PRAYERS
ANSWERED.
M.T.

THANK YOU
SACRED
HEART
&
ST. JUDE
For Prayers
Answered.
8.K.0

CPA

The Cathollc Archdiocese of Denver seeks an experienced Controller to
direct Its multiple accounting and flnancial reporting operallona. This
hl(lh-energy, hlgh,vlslblll1Y position will be a challenge to your professlonal and leadership skills. If you are a CPA with e demonstrated
catee< progression In both the public accounting and private Industry
seotors, and want a eareer you can really feel good about, we want to
talk to you. Send your resu"''' salary upectatlons and a brief cover
lenor to:
-"

Colorado
Generatio ns Inc.

KIDS IN DIVORCE & SEPARATION

Southwest Genesis
Southwest Ge nes is singles will offer a presentation
on companionship led by S ister Evangeline Spencer,
curre ntly ministering at Guardian Angels Parish,
who served for e ig ht ye ars at the archdioocesean
Family Life Office, focusing on ministry to the di•
vorce d , separated and widowed.
For more information call Jackie, 795-0761, or
Bette, 978-0768. Ba bysitting for c hild re n under 10
years of age w ill be provided.
It will be held at Lig ht of the World Parish, two
blocks west of Kipling on Bo,~le s.
Genesis for Single Parents
Genesis for Single Parents will have a family
camping trip July 22 and 23. For more information
and reservations call Mary, 791-6455.
T he group's next meeting w ill be Aug. 18 at 7:30
p.m. at St. Thomas More's Center. There will be no
meeting in Ju ly.
Adults of the Risen Christ
The Adults of the Risen Christ, a group for singles
aged 21 to 35 at Church of the Risen Ch rist, 3090 S.
Monaco, will h o ld its July general meeting in the
Forum at the church July 6 at 7 • p . m . For more
information call Lisa Schmidt, 721-0618.

IN
THANKSGMMG
TO

ST. JUDE
ANO

ST. THERESA,

THE lmlE FLOWER
FOR

PMYtkS AMSWU£D.
AC.

IN
I THANKSGIVING

I

TO
OUR BLESSED
MOTHER
AND ST. JUDE
fOA PAAYEAS
ANSWERED.
F.J.P.

Adult Foster Care, SCWW Ill to Certify & Monitor Adult
Foster Care Homes & Work With Elderly & Disabled
Clients.
Required 8.4/8S In Human Behdtioral Sciences Field + 2
yrs. SW experience or MA/MS in Human Behavior Science
+ 1 yr. SW o r MSW.
· Apply at Adams City Dept. of Social Services, 7190
Colorado Blvd ., Commerce City, CO 80022 - 4th Floor.
Human Resource Office by July 14th. $1837/mo. Exe.
Benefits. EOE

'

Oh, P,oly St. Jude, apoat lt and martyr. great
l o virtue, rloh to mhaote, near k lnaman of
JHua cn,1,1. falthlul lnttrGH10, o f au who
Invoke yollf •J"Glal petrooao• In time o f
nHd, To you I 1,ave ,eaourn Jrom the depth
of my heart Incl humbty beg 10 Who OO<I hH
given ,uch greet power to come to my H •
al, teoce. Hefp me lo my prHent aod urgent
petition. In return, I prom1H to mall• you,
name known anct cauN you to .,. l ovoked.
Sey three Our Fetl\era, 1hrH 11all Marya and
three 0IOl'IH IOI' Olne GOl'IH Outlve day,.
Publication muat be PfOl'lf.Hd. St. Jude l)fay
for I.II ell WhO lrtVOh your ■Id. Ameen.
Thia novena haa ,wve, btttn known to 1111,

l

fl.A.P,

Newborns and
Toddlers. Short
Term. Let me give
you the Right
Start w ith your
family. Mature,
experienced, carIng. ECE Degree.
Excel. Ref. SE
Area.

755-9305
WURLlnER 605

SOCIAL CASE WORKER

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

NANNY

IN
THANKSGIVING

TO
ST. JUDE,
LNFANT JESUS

OF PRAGUE,
AND
T. THERE E
FOR PR.AYERS
ANSWERED.
A.E.E.

CENTURA DELUXE
3

Keyboard

w/

Synthesizer. Mint
Cond. B&H Cassette Playbac k ,
Stereo Pho nes,
Leslie Speaker,
Music

+ Bks. 1

Owner. $ l 500/Best
O ffer.

Berole, 279-8364.
tN Tl{ANK.BOIVlJ'-lO TO

ST ANTHONY, ST.
JUD&, ST. THERESA.
TRS 8LRS Sl'.:D
MOTHER, BT. JOS·
t P.R. 'l'RE !NtlANT or
PRAOIJS. AND ALL
WH O INT!RC!DED
ON MY BJIW.1. FOR
PJlAY'!RS ANS'Wtft.£0
AND
FAVORS
OIWfTBO,

u.u,.

VOLUNTEER
SIDEWALK
COUNSELORS
Needed for

2
Hrs./Wk. for ProLl.fe Witness and
Counseling at the
Abortion Clinics.

Call Terry Sullivan:

295-6891
HOME FOR SALE
IH S.E. AURORA
ASSUME NON•
QUALIFYING 10%
FHA LO AN FOR
$ 5.000. LOVELY TRI·
LEVEL. 4 80RMS. 2
BATHS, 2,048 sa.
FT.. EXC. CON0 ••
GREAT NEIGH•
BORH OO0, NEAR
SCHOOLS, PARKS,
CHURCHES, SHOP•
PING CTRS. MO .
PM T. S897.
(All ~KAT
693-7'6lt OR

370-7741
MAY THE MOST
SAC RED HEART
OF JESUS BE
GLORIFIED
THROUGHOU T
THE WORLD NOW
AND FOREVER.
MOST S ACRED
HEART
OF
JESUS , HOLY
MARY ,
ST.
THERESA , ST.
JUDE1 PRAY FOR
ME, ANO GRANT
ME THIS FAVOR I
ASK.
J.C.N.
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CARPET C L EANING
Now!! 3 Ways

* Metro Wide Service

321-6065
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has 2900 ,sq. yards
or new carpet left
over from various
carpet Jobs. Priced
to seU FAST. Carpet
padding also available.

CALL RON
455-5291
AL KLUG

CONST. CO.
Comptele
Remodeling Contrector
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ROOFING

798-3780
TATES TREE
SERVICE
Ucenaed • lneured
Trimming
SpeclallH tn large
Removals.Pruning
Shrubbery, Firewood,
Slump Removal, Large
& Small Machine.
Commercial Snow
Plowing
"20 Y"· 81(,,.r/enca
dOH It better"
Landscaping,
Grass mowlf19,
& PoW9r ,eking

WE RENT
MOTOR HOMES

FlSlllNO-HUNTINO

Servicing Your
Every Need
7 Days a Week
DENVER LANDSCAPE
IIArNTENANCl:
• llcen,ed and
Insured
tree service,

• ltodscapc
malnl.C'nanc('

de_s(i:n and
l1UIAJl1Uon

Snilor Cituffll .ouco,mt

623-6851

TREE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL

BLAIR'S
TOWING
• Emc:rg-,ncy Rood
Ser11ice

• Low■1t Price
fn Town
• Senior CIU■en
Dl■c:ount

• Summer
Removal

. Lawn

Speol■t

a lhNlb

aer,,k:e Avalleble

• II Yea,. &qert.nce

232, 5910

t::) 480-1120
,,...,...,,.,..
surtm1on

A TO GLJ\ SS

• JuNlr Car•
Hauled Free.

• Eueo• • 5'~1ul• llolidO},i,

278-2498

2 CONY£NtENT LOCATIONS

6500 S. Quebec
Wadewo rth & Hampden

850-9441
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

and relines. R•a-a: on ab I e ra t •• ·

MUL'rtPLE EXTRACTIONS

Thousands of sat•
lstlad p•tlents .
Famlly Dentistry.

COLORAIDO DENTAL AND DENTURE

778•7707
Sundru Moodley M.Sc.
Douglas Batdorf D.D.S.

Davi d Petrik, D.O.S.

1~ %

337-3898

•• 7t ¥it h •"'• •u• 01dw,1Hil•

" ' •l• u ' " ff •1 .-tt,tf'I
Ford & Cht'vy 1 ru ck~
$9;i.00 lnsl

f.owr,t 1'1 lr4",

• Auto Ghu~

! n,w I. Ua•d>
• FRt:t: Mobil~ St•r. 1cr

So.• 794•33.'U
No.· t 2R-3288
\tC'Vh<11;\,11.n F.l(

'2Jl1ftlr'
Bob Dawklowia
341 -6969

25 yrs e.icperienctf l'ff ts.ume1,1241 hr ,er
• Cuitom P1Intin11
• Walt Po~MM
• Bleachlng • TelrtUnno
• Plestcnng • Sl.atrllfl{l
-Vemuhtng • Tilt- ~ng

• Roof P.t111tmQ

• utenof P1Inun;1

DENTAL
&
VISION

E P D HOMIE CARE
'Ws Cater To the Elderly''
•

Home Health
Care Aldles

PlAN

• Companlo1n Aides
• Chautter Services
• H o use~reeplng
Se rvice

lndlvldual
&
Family Plan

NO AGE llMITS
NO DEDUCTIBlES

More lnfo1rm atlon

321-6925

A..OOPTIOi-.
Do you need us?
We want to be your
Newborn's family!
We o ffer love, a
s t rong marriage ,
kindness, security.
Expenses/ legal.

9'
~

2600 S. PARKER RD• B LOG. # 1
SUITE :210 • ACROSS FROM BEST

420-4040

YOUTH MINISTER
Most Pmcious Blood Parish needs
qualified person for part-11me posl•
tlon. Work p rimarily with junior and
senior h igh youth. Volunteers actlvely assist this ministry. Send resume to:

Sc:arch Committee,
2250 S. Harrison
Dc~nver, CO 80210
Upd ■le you r aklll a
and re•ume, be•
come a volunteer al
N~uonal Jowlsh Contor for lmmunOlO!JV
and AospIraIor~
Modlclno·, Now VOi,
unIeer Program Gain
valuable on•lhe -Iob
exportence. attend 4
ltoe C AREER AS·
SESSMENT SEMI•
NAAS, recelYI IU·
pervlslon and eval•
ua11on. Cell A my
lodey 398 •1121.

CO-ORDINATOR o :F
OUTREACH MINISTRIES
F{T position available. Social Service ed•
ucatlon/experience. Variety respon:slbillties;
volunteer co-ordinating, grief care training,
emergency fund distribution, we>rk with
Commission & Team. Good people skills
necessary. Send resume by July Sith to:
St. Jude Church
9405 W. Florida Ave.
Lakewood, CO 80226

988-6435
,

PASTORAL MINISTIER

1;rn ,a','4Bi rn ·1

Part-time position . Parish seeks
creative person lnterestecil In
wor-kln9 with Sin9les, Separated,
Widowed, Divorced and Senilors.

We need applt·
cants for the following positions:

Send resume to:

•

71.,. F'•u/,·utc,n,1/.,

Save• Up To $50

lt•ftiJfl 11,t ' IIIK• & nf-•r"

•complete
londstape

2,1.eno

. '••• Efficient
Qualltr S■rv,

FAMILY VACATIONS

Accurate Haarlng Aid Cantor

• NO P•RE-MADE MOLDS
• ALL WORK DONE IN OUR LAB

ure5. Immediate
service f nr repa.l rs

(914) 833·0034

HAS YOU
COVERED/

295

~~n.,

TOP QUALITY ... LOW PRICES

dent•

FREE ESnMATES

OARYTAT■

NOTIC■ fO
l 11a.•1

DUKE'S

~

----CLINIC
Spoclallz.lng In full

Sol Landow, 757-4372
Legend Realty 770-5444
FOR All YOUR
ROOFING NEEDS

$

ALL

Coll Mark 973-9086

VCRs - lVs

iz:::K:Sl Not to Exceed 101.

NORM
GRYNIEWICZ

'l'H Al"lK

off

SPECIAL

Denture

427-9128

COHSIGHMENTS
~ew & Used
Home & Office
Furniture
Computers - FAX

and

296-1045

So/a

• Free Electronl,c Heating Test • 30 Day Trlal
• Low Battery Pr1ces
• By Appointment Only
VALUE ~595

232-4037

Please call
Martha or
Richard collect.

BUY • SELL • TRADE

LAWNMOWING

5680 Harr ison St.

778-0941

ALL IN THE EAR AID

Reslden!lol • Commercla l
Investments • Formland
Relocatlons

We paint; aluminum Siding, Brick &
Block, Hom ea & Offices, Apts. &
Bldgs.
Gutter Repair & CleanJ.n&Faacla & Sofflt Repairs
Gutter Installation Av&.llable

Aluminum

E & A FEED
Quality fertlllzors,

Free Estimates

Vlnyl-Stee.l

•

10,000 Offices
In the U.S.A.

SOUTHMOOR PARK
LARGE FAMILY HOME
Beautifully d ecorated 2-story
ho me w/ 2900 sq . ft. of luxury. 4
large bdrms., 4 baths, full fin .
bsm t. Huge family rm. +
2
frplcs., large c us tom kitche n.
Many upgrades. Your dream
home! Price reduced. To See
3585 S. Oneida Way, Must ask
for :

~ SIDING & TRIM

Gross-Rhode
Exterior•

the best move
you' ll ever make!

SANCHEZ
SEAMLESS GUTTERS, INC .

HOME&
OFFICE
POTPOURRI

t<:/\ NEVER-PAINT

• K1tdt1n1 • 81lh1 •

planter's soil, peat
& topsoil. Honest
yardoge. Delivered
or you plok up at

CONO..

N EIGH•

I)

320 Sant• Fe Drive
After I P.M. 711-0183
John P. Meuler

• Addihone • Cabinel1 •
• Concrete I Oriwewar• •
• Floorong • Plumbing •
• P1,nting • Tile • Rooting •

2,048

,

AMERICAN ROOFING
SHEET METAL CO.

394-8237

FERTILIZER

;.

Ov• r 30 Y••t~ Sen11e.•
In O.m1•r Ar••

Coll us • It's

422-3192

F ree Estimates - Established 198:5
• Custom Colors
• Wallpaperl.nr & Removal
• Drywall & Pfaster Repairs
• Stainioc & Varnishlnc

Tttorouon1y E.,perlenceo
& Oependabte

A-ALPHA-A
REALTY INC.

Foresight - South, Inc.

GeLLco Paint & Gutters

Gutters, Spouts

592-1852

'AN FOR
)VEl..Y TRI•
BDRMS. 2

so.

777-9410

Mention this ad, get

W• apeci1lite ln Gutt•~
at'ld Spew! Rtplacem•nt.
Gutt.rt Clt1Md I
R1palred

Senior Citizen
Discount

Plumbing

Not In Conjunction with other Dlacounts

2

tor Pro-

ING

INSTALLER

OF All TYPES

Needs

733-0832

399-7220

PLUMBING

For All Your

1455 W. Cedar Ave., Denver

or

Repair-Remodel
Low Rates
Free Estimates

455-5291

4", 5". 6 " Galvanlted
5" , 6" Aluminum Baked on enamel

Call 234-1539

Senior Ctr/ten o,scount

Call John

Roofing, Gutters, Siding

For Free Est/male

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

CALL RON

~ licensed and Insured

Senior Citizens Discount
Licensed & Insured

PLUMBER

(Free Estimates)

-,

Quality Work At A
Fair Price On:

arish , two

18 at 7:30
Nill be no

Upho/stef} Cle,m,ng
Comm Res
15 Yrs Expenenc.CAU. FOR
OUR WEEKJ..Y
SPECIAL

10% OFF
WITH MENTION OF AD

Our Students Need Work

5-0761, or
under 10

Do

has 2900 sq. y11rds
or new carpet lcrt
over from various
carpet jobs, Priced
to sell FAST. Carpet
padding also available.

Carpet • Upholstery
Cleaning

You Pay
ONLY for Fabric
& Padding

50 W . Arizona ... 778-6159

a family
iformation

• Shampooing
We Also

427•5242

Call For Information

esentation
~ Spencer,
Is Parish,
,ioocesean
to the di-

lo clean your carpet
• Truck MounIed
• Cht'm1~~, Dry Cluning

CARPET
INSTALLER

Page 23

FACTORY AUTHORIZED HEARING AID SPECIAL

E P O HOME CARE

Home H eallh Care

Aides
Mos t PTecious Blood Parish,

Search Committee,
2250 S . H an-lslon,
Denver. CO. 80210

(Certified Prelerred)
• Companion Aides
• Housekeeper

More Information

321-692S

AL'S

REMODELING

ELECTRIC
SER.VICE, INC.

··av1111t)I, OependilbHlt)I, Craftlmaruhlp"

L IC<Jnsedlfnsureo

30 Yesrs
Experience

At I\ l<~c»o11obl~ Rek

BATHS· KfTCHE.HS
Dl!CKS • GREENHOUSES
BASEMEHTS • ADDmONS • ETC.
ff.IEE ESnMA TE & PU.NNING

Uc...--, . tlonM4 . lft-.d

Free Estimates

P M ,& J CONSTRUCTION

980-0275

232•7455

f
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Ben Crenshaw

J.tc k N1<.:klaus

SOME OF THESE GUYS CAN'T
BE HERE FOR EVERY DAY OF THE
TOURNAMENT, EITHER.

lee Trevino

TomW.w,on

Yo u 're n o t the o nly one who might find it difficu lt to
be at "The INTERNATIONAL'' at Castle Pines for every clay o f the
to urnament. With its unique elimination rounds, some o f the best
golfers in the w o rld arc going to find it rough.
But at least you can guarantee yourself o f the day o r days
you 'd like to see by huying a Season Badge o r Daily Ticket. But you
hetter hurry, because there's o nly a limited number available. So call
l -800-44 3-1986, o r visit a fro m range pro shop o r a Gare Bros./ ·
Dave Cook T ickermaster locatio n fo r your tickets to " The
INTERNATIONAL" at Castle Pines August 14-20 .
The pros can't guarantee themselves of being here
l'VCf)' day. But you c:in.

"The INTERNATIONAL" at Castle Pines
AUGUST 14-20
Monday, August 14 ° Practice Round, SlO
Tuesday, August 15 ° Pro-Am, SlS
Wednesday, August 16 ° Practice Round, S15
Thursday, August 17 ° First Round, S20
Friday, August 18 ° Second Round, S25
Saturday, August 19 ° Third Ro und , $30
Sunday, August 20 ° Final Ro und, S35
1-800-443-1986 o r 303--688--6000
No Refunds or Exchanges.

~
-7kf NTERNATIONAL
ur C.\.,''TU, / 1/.w.., (;111.F (.'f,l'/1

D o n 't Miss a Morncnc.

~ Merrill Lynch

fwl NABISCO
~GOLF
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